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OVLT TO DRILL BflDLAND 
WILDCAT TO ILMt FEET

Onlf Oil Corporfttion has filed 
•n  appUcatloQ with the Railroad 
Odmmlsston of Texas, requesting 
a permit to start drilling by Jan
uary SL OQ a 12,500-ioot wildcat in 
Central Midland County. 14 miles 
aonth of the city of Midland.

The prospector will be Gulf No. 
1 Wilson Bryant. It is located 060 
feet froc) north and 1.980 feet from 
west lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 36, block 39, TP sur
vey. T-3-S.

Tile 12A00-foot destination is 
calculated to take the venture into 
tMe EUenburger. It is on a large 
A c k  of leases Gulf acquired in 
pentral Midland County during 
1»47.

lippituts have been circulating for 
acviral days that Wilson (BUly) 
Bkyant has recently made a deal 
involvlnc some of the minerals im- 
der several hundred acres of his 
lands in the Gulf block. There is 
no official verification of those 
rumors.
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Midland Faces Possibility Of Gas Stoppage

LEA COUNTY PROSPECTOR 
FLOWS OIL FROM McKEE

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 6 La 
Munyon-ftderal, wildcat in‘ East- 
Central Lea Coimty. New Mexico, 
about 10 miles due south of Eunice, 
flowed 43 barrels of 42 gravity oil 
in 90 minutes from the McKee sec- 
Uon, middle Ordovician.

T te  flow WM during a two hour 
driUrtem test at 9.348-81 feet. A 
1.900-foot water blanket was used. 
Oas showed at the surface in 35 
minutes. The initial gas volume wa^ 
a t the rate of 25,000 cubic feet per 
day. At the end of the test the gas 
was gauged at the rate of 828,000 
lyhte faet per day.

After the water blanket had been 
recovered, the drill <plpe started 
flowing oil in one hour and 15 min
u t e  from the time the tool was 
opened.

It flowed to pits for 15 minutes 
to clean and was then turned to 
tanka for SO minutes. It was diming 
that period that the new discovery 
flowed the 43 barrels of clean oil.

Operator was to core about 40 
faet deeper and take another 
dziUatem test.

The nearest production from the 
McKee, to the new well is near 
Eunice in the Hardy section of the 
multi-pay area adjacent to that 
town.

This prospective new field opener 
M Tig feet from north and 554 feet 
^om  east lines of section 38>te- 
STt.

Top of the McKee in the No. 6 
La Munyon-Pederal is at 9,344 feet. 
Elevation is 3,294 feet

Cold Kills 160;
Tbousandsidle

By The Associated Press
Winter’s relentless siege of cold, snow and ice dealt 

further damaging blows to a wide section of the country 
Wednesday.

The inclement weather affected many segments of 
business and industry and made idle thousands of workers. 
The death toll— in the East, South and Midwest— was 
nearly 160.

The third cold wave in a week chi)led residents from 
the Rockies to the Atlantic 
Coast. . A blizzard swept

FÍkNKELS TEST DEVONIAN 
Df SHAFTER LAKE VENTURE

Prank and George Frankel No. 
1-C University, stepout from pro
duction from the Devonian in the 
Shafter Lake area of North-Central 
Andrews County, about 12 miles 
north and west of Andrews, and 
1AM feet from south and 1A84 feet 
from west lines of section 25. block 
19, University survey, was on a to
tal depth of 9,455 feet in the De
vonian, and was taking a drlUstem 
test.

! This project called top of the De
vonian at 9,400 feet on an eleva
tion of 9A40 feet. Top of the Wood- 

' ford shale was at 9.285 feet. On the 
top of the Devonian the Prankel 

I jipUdcat is 38 feet high to the Sin
clair Prairie Oil Company, et al,

I N a 1-173 Skelly-Dhlversity. the 
I t^ tisJ  Devonian producer in the 
I $ a f te r  Lake region.

NORTH PECOS WILDCAT HAD 
NO SHOWS IN LATEST DST

C. W. Chancellor and Slick Oil 
Company No. ,1 Thornton Davis, 
North Pecos County wildcat, two 
miles west of the shallow Pecos 
Valley field, and 1A80 feet from 
jouth and east lines of section 105, 
blodc 8, HAON survey, was drilling 
ahead below 8390 feet In the El- 
lenborger. It was to die to about 
9,040 faet and run a drlUstem test.

A one and one quarter drillstem 
test was taken at 8350-80 feet. Re
covery was 30 feet of drilling mud, 
with DO shows of oil, gas or water.

CXMtBBCnON ON POTENTIAL 
OP ANDECTOR STEPOUT

•niroagh an error, PhUllps Pe
troleum Company and The Texas 
£ffmp^ny No. 2 Mclntire. (Cowden.)

from EUenburger produc- 
tloo on the southeast side of the 

field in Northwest Ector 
Ooonty, was credited with an In- 
Mirect potential test gauge in this 

on yesterday.
That w eir was given a 24-hour 

potential of 208.88 barrels 
of ML The correct potential was 
3A0Mt batrels.

The oU eame from perforated 
Id the EUenburger at 8,480- 

g feet, through open two inch 
I tubing a^d was natural.

Oas-oil ratio was 264-1. Gravity 
_«a 43A degrees. The oil was cut 

l^rlth tiM^tenths of one per cent 
eedtaent and there was no water.

The 94-hour potential was calcu- 
(OoDtinued on page 8)

New Mexico. A numbing 
cold spread over Texas from 
the Panhandle to the lower 
Rio Grande Valley. Snowfalls in 
Tennessee measured from four to 
16 inches.

Ice from three to six Inches deep 
covered Arkansas and other parts of 
the South hit by cold weather, clos
ing schools, impeding traffic and 
disrupting communications.

California did not escape the an
tics of the elements. Gusts of 85 
mlles^ an hour swept through On
tario, Calif., and winds of between 
50 and 60 mph were felt in other 
parts of the San Bernardino Valley 
Tuesday. Trees and some telephone 
poles were felled as the winds 
whipped up heavy clouds of dust and 
sand.
Industrial Plants Close

The current fuel shortage brought 
further discomfort to many com
munities.

No estimate was available as to 
the number of workers made idle 
by closing down of plants and fac
tories to conserve, fuel. However, 
in the Detroit area alone an esti
mated 200,000 workers were made 
temporarily jobless when the Mich
igan Consolidated Gas Company sus
pended all gas supplies to indus
trial users. The order, to be In ef
fect untU next Tuesday, virtually 
halted auto production in the mo
tor city.

There was promise of some relief 
from the bitter c^ld which has 
gripped the Midwest, and tempera
tures started to moderate Tuesday 
night in North Dakota. But the 
mercury was far below zero in many 
sections of the Central states Wed
nesday morning.
New Mexico Suffers

The frigid blasts also chilled the 
mountain states. Alamosa, in 
Southwest Colorado, reported 48 be
low zero.

Schools were closed in many Ar
kansas communities and several 
towns were isolated from telephone 
communication. There was no im
mediate relief in sight.

The snowstorm which swept over 
New Mexico moved southward into 
Mexico Wednesday with falls con
tinuing in the South and South
eastern parts of the state. Clearing 
skies brought a drop In tempera
tures in the Northern half. Raton, 
near the Colorado line, reported 18 
below near midnight. The ther
mometer touched seven above at 
Albuquerque.

Schools in Albuquerque remained 
closed Wednesday and highways into 
the state's main population center 
were Icy. The natural gas situa
tion remained critical in Albuquer
que. Santa Fe, Clovis. Tucumcarl 
and Portales.

1 6  B illio n s  
For Défense 
Is Estimate

W A S H  INGTON —(A>)—  
The nation may be asked to 
spend as much as $16,500,- 
000,000 for defense next year 
if frtetion with Russia continues, 
senators disclosed Wednesday.

This would be 50 per cent more 
than President Truman has asked 
in his peacetime record budget for 
the 12 months beginning July 1.

The estimate of future military 
needs came from members of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
after a closed door conference with 
the high command Tuesday.

They said General Eisenhower, 
retiring Army chief of staff, and 
other top ranking generals and ad
mirals advised that the Army, Navy 
and Air Force must be brought up 
to date quickly.
More Conferences Doe 

One senator said the rejeopts of 
new staggering military cost dam
pened the chances that Congress will 

(Continued On Page 8)

Didn't Slop

(NEA Telephoto)
Twenty feet of the Santa Fe streamliner, El Capitan, sticks out over a downtown Loo Angeles street after 
the engine broke away from a switching crew. The engine went through a heavy bumping post, ran 

across a driveway and went through a concrete retaining wall. No one was injured.

Business, Schools 
Close; Households 
Asked To Save Fuel

Midland faces a complete stoppage of natural gas 
fuel at any moment, tersely announced West Texas Gas 
Company at 11 a. m. Wednesday. “If this happens it will 
work an extreme hardship on every citizen,” company 
officials pointed out.

Midland fought this serious threat of a fuel shortage 
in 10-degree weather Wednesday as schools were closed 
and a business holiday declared. ^

West Texas Gas Company appealed to heavy indus
trial users of gas to shut down entirely to save the domestic

•supply for homes and hos
pitals and places necessary

i..

Tom Sealy Is 
Named Midland 
C. Of C. Head

Tom Sealy, prominent attorney 
and World War II veteran, wa3 
elected president of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce at Its an
nual membership banquet Tuesday 
night in the Scharbauer Hotel.

John P. Butler, who retired as 
president, was elected first vice

GOP Leaders Claim 
Budget Reduction Will 
Finance Tax Relief

WASHINGTON — <JP> — Repub
lican members of the House Way.s 
and Means Committee said Wed
nesday Taxes can be cut 863(X),- 
OOO.DOO and the government still can 
pay 911,000,000.000,, on the national 
debt in the next two fiscal years.

The 15 OOP members msule that 
declaration when formally report
ing to the House that the commit
tee has approved Rep. Knutson's 
(R-Minn> tax-slashing bill.

They said their calculation (s 
based on a planned 93,000.000,000 
cut in president Truihan's 939,700,- 
000.000 budget.
Debate. Vote Schedule

The 10 committee Democrats fil
ed a statement saying the Repub
lican-backed bill presented a '^fhreat 
of deficit spending for fiscal year 
1949, and a substantial risk to our 
fiscal solvency, national security 
and fulfillment of our internation
al responsibilities."

House debate on the election year 
tax battle will begin Thursday. A 
vote is set for Monday.

Party leaders called to separate 
mass meetings of all House Repub
licans and Democrats late in the 
day to organize their forces for 
the impending tax oattle.

tax?■av* 7MV I
Mir ^l^gagua of Wocnen Voters.—(Adv.)

n a v i  y o u  a  VOTE7

? V O R f  D A Y S  TO 
t o u r  p o u  t a x

Poll Taxes Far Short 
Of Expected Total As 
Final Deadline Nears

Poll tax receipts here Wednesday 
were far short of the expected 5 - 
000 mark. Midland Coanty Asses
sor •Oollector J. R. Fine rqxirted.

Only 9,730 poll taxes been 
pakL TlUe meant one of two things 
for the ooUactor^ office: Either dis
appointingly few Midland Coosty 
cltlsens will pay their taxes and be
come digihle to vote in 194t elec
tions. or the collector^ Office will 
be extremely busy between now and 
the Saturday-night deadline.

Tom Sealy
president. Fred T. Hogan and S. M. 
Ersklne were reelected vice presi
dents. and John B. Mills was re
elected treasurer.

By unanimous vote, members of 
the Chamber of Commerce increas
ed it number of directors from 35 
to 40 and elected the following* 
James N. Allison, R. M. Barron, C. 
E  (Bud) Bissen, BuUer, BUI Col- 
lyns. James L. Daugherty, B. Dyk- 
stra. Ersklne, H. F. Pox, Fred From- 
hold, George W. G lass,^. C. Harp
er, Hogan, John W. House. H. Win
ston HuU, Barney Greathouse. Clif
ford C. Keith, WlUiam L. Kerr. Paul 
McHargue, R. L. MUler, MUls, Hen
ry Murphey. Harry Murray. Sher
wood O’Neal, Roy Parks. Clarence 
Scharbauer. Jr., H. B. Shauer. R. 
D. Scruggs. Sealy, O. W. Stice, Dr. 
John B. Thomas. M. C. Ulmer, 
Francis Weaver. Jack Wicker, Rob
ert L. Wood. A. A. (Pootsy) Jones, 
Charles A. Haynes. Charles R  
Ervin, Jack Wilkinson, Lionel Car
ver.

Sealy has been active In Cham
ber of Commerce affairs here for 
many }rears and in 1947 was chair
man eif its <^vlc Affairs Commit
tee, <me of the most active groups 
in the orgafilzatlon. He is a former 
d ty  councilman and is chairman of 
the Planning (Commission.

Midlond Still Sm Ics 
Monoo«r Of Airports

Jack E. Albright, d ty  engineer 
and director of llubUc works at 
Marshal’, who ’ast week accepted 
the position of airports manager 
here, Tuesday a..>uca vJiiy i- 
ager H. A. Thomason he b v ’ d«- 
dded to stay in Marshall and would 
like to be released from his <. 
mltment ,bere. Thomason granted 
the release, and again Is locking for 
an airports manager.

0

Plain Facts 
In Midland's 
Gas Shortage

Midland was far frdm alone in 
the gas shortage which brought ap
peals Wednesday from civic and 
gas company officiais for citizens 
to do everything possible to con
serve heating fuel.

' Every one of the 44 dtles and 
towns served by the West Texas 
Oas Company face ihe same grim 
fact; unless fuel Is hoarded, there 
suddenly will be no more.

I t Is the first time such an emer
gency has srlsen in West Texas. 
Herman P. BeatlL 
gev lor-^WesO/T^xas 
hert, said that In his 30 years’ ex 
perlence with the company no such 
danger of gas stoppage had occur
red. On a few (xxaslons. big indus
trial users have been asked to cur- 
taU gas cimsumptlon temporarily, 
but never before has a general 
emergency arisen.
Reasons Cited

Chief reasons for the unprece
dented situation here were listed as 
(1) vastly increased population in 
the West Texas (dtles served by the 
company; (2) s'hortages of materials 
needed to improve gas transporta
tion and distribuLon equipment;

(Continued on page 8)

Midland Moves 
To Enacl New 
Taxi Ordinance

An ordinance reguMtlnji the 
operation of taxi cabs and pro
viding for a two p>er cent gross 
revenue tax as a city pehnlt fee, 
W83 passed on its first reading at a 
meeting of the City Council Tues
day afternoon. The new ordinance 
may be adopted on the second 
reading at the next regular meet
ing.

The ordinance provides for the 
issuing and extending of permits, 
methcxls of collecting fees, penal
ties for violations, and certain other 

»requirements. I t also prohibits t'ne 
use of public streets for taxi stands, 
and imposes upon operators park
ing limitations the same as the 
genera! public.
Approve Equipment Purchase

The council approved the pur
chase of a ditching machine after 
C;ity Manager H. A. Thomason had 
recommended that the city put In 
Its own water and sewer lines. 
Thomason said the city should be 
able to save between 940,(XX) and 
950,000 on the water and sewer pro
jects provided for in last year’s 
Ic^d electicxL The new e<]Uipmer.t 
ciui be used for all future line work 
here.

The resignation of William B. 
Neely as a member of the Board of 
Adjustment was accepted, and Roy 
McKee was -named to succeed him. 
Reese Cleveland and Roy Minear 
were named as alternate members 
of the bourd in case of dis(ruallfl- 
cations. Rules of procedure of the 
board were approved as submitted.

The council established a 50-cent 
per pole per ytvr fee for oil com
panies bringing private teleohone 
and telegraph lines Into the city 
along city streets.
Apitflestlee Graated

The applications of the Baker 
Oil Company to erect and operate 
a modem service station at 3110 
West Wan Street, and of W. T. 
Burrow to build a service station, 
at 510 B u t Florida Street, were ep« 
proved. No protests were received 
at ths public hearing. Ths granting 
of the permita had baen 70ocm* 
mended by the Zoning Cottmissioa.

A public hssring on appttcationa

Speaker Says People Are 
Southwest's No. I Asset

Declaring the Southwest a land of opportunity and 
its open-minded, aggressive and energetic people its 
greatest resource, Ben H. Wooten, vice president of the 
Republic National Bank of Dallas, Tuesday night addressed 
the annual membership meeting and banquet of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce in the Crystal Ballroom of

Hotel Scharbauer. “Devel-

French Monetary 
Program Faces  ̂
Assembly Defeat

PARIS —{JP)— Premier Robert 
Schuman’s government will fall if 
the Naticmal Aaaembly votes down 
his gold program, a cabinet spokes
man said Wednesday.

Defeat threatened the gold pro
posal, an integral part of the gov
ernment’s monetary program deval
uating the franc and setting up a 
free money market.

Schuman pleaded for support 
from the S<x:lalist Party to save the 
program. The Socialists, although 
represented In the cabinet, decided 
unanimously in a caucus Tuesday 
to oppose the Schuman bill to per
mit free trade in gold in Prance. 
May Oast Socialists

Secretary of State Pierre Abelln 
told newsmen after a cabinet meet
ing—the second in 12 hours — the 
government could not continue If 
the gold <^uae met defeat.

The devaluation and money mar
ket measures already have been 
put into effect by cabinet decree. 
Parliamentary approval Is necessary 
only for the g(>ld bill.
S(xdallst cabinet mlnlsterB approv

ed the gold measure before it went 
to Parliament. Since the deputies 
of the party have voted so oppose 
it. there is a possibility Schuman 
may decline to keep the Socialists 
in his cabinet.

of Mrs. Ben Gray to operate a gro> 
eery store In the TOO Mock of North 
Weatherford Street, and d  Leroy 
Franklin to operate •  grocery store

Madieoa Street In the Moody Ad

Corsicana Man 
Killed In Crash

DALLAS —(Jp— The froeen b(xly 
of a Ck)rslcana telephone company 
executive was found at the scene 
of a cay crash here at 3 a. m. Wed
nesday, three hours after his car 
left the road at a curve and over
turned five times.

Dead was Fred C. Trower, 64, 
manager of the Three States Tele
phone Company of Texas at Corsi
cana.

Deputy Sheriffs attributed the 
aixldent to ky roads. The accident 
was reported by Mrs. W. O. Ander
son, who told deputy sheriffs she 
arose at 3 a. m. to care for a sick 
chUd in her family and noticed the 
glowing lights of an anldmobile 
whkh seemed to be parked in her 
driveway. When it was atiU there 
an hour later, she called the sher
iff's office.
Wrist Wsteh Sets Tlase

Officers said Trowsr’s Ixxly ap
parently was thrown from ths car 
the first or seoemd time It over- 
tomed and then the car rolled 
across and crushed him. A smssherf 
wrist watch he wore was tUnppeA a t 
19 midnight, setting the time of the 
crash. They said that during the 
three boors of lytag there in the 
sub-frecring weather, the body was 
t n u a  completely.

oping the Resources of the 
Southwf^” WM hig subject. 
A  e ro w d  o f  m o re  th jm  200  
person» ■tteaded.-----

John F. Butler, rettaiiM president 
of the Cham bir'dr ComKkree. pre
sided, and Ralph M. Barron Intro
duced the ^)eaker. Marvin C. Ul
mer, the toastmaster, complimented 
officers and directors up<« their 
accomplishments of 1947, and said 
the year was kind to Midland and 
West Texas. He p r e d i c t e d  
the coming year win be even 
better than 1947, which was a ban- 

^ner year. Activities reports were 
distributed.

Bob Payne led the group in sing
ing “America,’* and the Rev. Len- 
nol Hester, pastor of the Asbury 
Methodist Church, gave the invo
cation.

Alan Johnson, vocalist, sang three 
numbers, accompanied by Mrs. 
Crank MUler, and Mr. and M«. 
Howard On* played several piano 
selections.
Commends C of C

Wooten commended Midland and 
its Chamber of Commerce and said 
“there are no heights this city can
not reach." He said not all cities 
are as g<x>d as Midland.

Wewten took Mkllanders on an 
imaginary tour of the Southwest, 
which Includes 560,(XX) square miles 
in five states, pointing out its stra
tegic locaUon; its available, teach
able manpower to develop its re
sources and Industry  potentials; 
its living room; Its clean cities and 
towns; its farms and ranches; its 

(Continued on page 8)

By The Assoelated Prem
Gas was cut off to indu.s- 

tries and schools in 377 
Term's and Oklahoma cities 
and towns Wednesday in an 
emergency move to save fuel for 
homes in the most severe cold spell 
in many years.

The -Lone Star Gas Company, 
serving 333 Texas and Oklahoma 
communitlM, announced in Dallas It 
was ordering a general curtailment 
of industrial and school service be
cause of fuel demands “without 
prece<knt in the company’s 38 years 
of hlstorj*.’’

Earlier, the West Texas Gas Com
pany, serving 44 cities viiu . ,.i
the South Plains area, tn'*l*.’'i}*"r 
Lubbock and Midland, clamped on 
a slmfly  zluitdown.
Carers Fn4tre State

Sub-freezing weather qjread over 
the entire state Tuesday night, with 
the lowest reading six degrees be
low zero at Dalhart, in the extreme 
Northwest. Snow fell during the 
night and morning over most of the 
state, as far south as San Antonio.

Air, rail and highway travel <»)n- 
dltlons showed a general Improve
ment as snow and cold replaced the 
freezing rains which laid an ice 
sheet over much of the state earlier 
In the week.

In addition to the natural gas 
emergency, shortages of bottled 
(butane and propane) gas were 
causing distress in many suburban 
and rural sections.

The prolonged cold was beginning 
to have its effect on livestock. 
Ranchers in the Mldlsmd area of the 
South Plains were feeding their 
cattle and reported that they were 
beginning to draw, or lose weight. 
Llvest<x;k suffering also was reported 
In. the Llano area, where the tem
perature Wednesday morning wks 
17 degrees, the coldest of the year. 

((Continued on page 8)

' V.  ̂ health and welfare of 
the city.

1 iie coldest weather of the 
Winter gripped Midland
Wednesday. Snow and ice coa^gs 
remained, although there was some 
slight melting Tuesday afternoon. 
Mayor Declares Holiday 

Mayor R. H. Gifford declared the 
business holiday, asking all retail 
establishments not absolutely essen
tial to close or shut down. This was 
done after the gas company declared 
the dangerous and serious shextage

IVfidland stores will be open 
frooi noon to 4 p.m. Thursday to 
take care of essential needs. It 
was annoon<»d. Some grocery 
stores were open Wednesday 
without heat f o r  emergency 
needa

Dinner For Scout 
Leaders Postponed

A dlimer-meeting of the Develop
ment Committee of the Buffalo 
Trail Council Boy Scout Ranch 
campaign, scheduled for 7 p. m. 
We<lnesday In Hotel Scharbauer. 
has been postponed untU Monday 
night because of the gas shortage, 
campaign officials announced.

More than 1(X) committee mem
bers, division chairmen onrf vice 
chairmen. Scouters and dvie te s t
ers, and their wives had been invit
ed to attend the meeting.

Ernest 0 . Thompson 
To A'Idress Rotorions

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, chalr- 
nuai 01 tae Texas Railroad Com
mission. w*ill be the speaker at the 
meeting of the Midland Rotary 
Club Thursday noon in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. Tom 
Sealy is program chairman.

Thompson also will pddr-~s 
nuarterly meeting of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the API here 
Friday night.

W EATHER
Cloudy to partly cloudy, occa

sional enow in the Pecos Valley re
gions, continued cold Weiinesday 
night. Tlmrsday mostly cloudy and 
not quite so (X)1(L Lowest tempera
tures expected during Wednesday 
night and early* Thursday, i^lO de
grees in Panhandle and South 
Plains, 10-20 degrees elsewhere in 
West Texas. Maximum temperature 
Tuesday was 17 (iegrees, minimum 
14 degrees. Minimum Wednesday 
was 10 degrees.

made the situation critical indeed 
and threatened a complete stoppage 
of fuel here, even in homes. Radioa 
and newspapers appealed to the cltl* 
zens to cemperate and a loud-speaker 
truck was used to make announce
ments throughout the city.

Workers in office buildings 
pm*ted Wednesday morning but they 
faced jfrork-Jn cold 
the fuel supplies to large offioa 
structures had to b* eat down to 
one-half of normaL Churchoe a rt 
conserving fuel.

Laundries and cleaning establish
ments were closed Tueedsy.
To Close Thursday, Also

Midland schools definitely win bo 
closed again Thursday, Supt. Ftank 
Monroe announced at n<x>n Wednes- 
(My.

Citizens were urgM to conserve 
gas in their homes by cutting oft 
hot-water hegters and turning down

The Midland Pott Offlet rioted 
at noon Wednesday as a gas 
conservation measare, Porimatter 
N. G. Oates announced. He said 
the curtailment will effect only 
the window service. The office 
will open as usual Thursday 
mominr.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

Hnnrord M^n 
Ciioiniiofisliip Of .CAP

WASHINOTDW—4»V- Goorgo r . 
Hoker, dlractor of H arw d’k Behoof 
at TkansporUUoo, tamod down 
WsrtTutdof the cholrmonahlp at 
the GhrO AeroDoatlCi Board.

The White Homo aimaanoed that 
and serrlco steUon at 401 South ffkoridoot Tmmon offtrod hlfli the

but Baker told he could notdttlon was ordered for Bebniarz 10. f get akng qfi the glQjOOO-o-ycor pay.

FRANKFURT, GERMANY— <AF>— A Unit«d 
StwtM Air Fo kes C-47 transport plan« it missing 
on o flight from litrtt. Franc«, to Udin«, Itoly, th« 
Air Fore« onno«iic«d W«dn«sdoy.

TOKYO— (AP)—  Military government' officials 
reported 306 Japanese perished Weefnesdoy in the 
sinking of the 400-ton freighter Joo Moru, which 
struck o flooring mine in the Inland Sea and went 
down In 20 ipinutes.

WASHINGTON—(AF>—Robert N. Denhom, 
g«iiei«l cowntel ef the Noflenel Lobot Reletione 
Roetd, Wedii««dey charged Genercil Motor« Cor
poration wMi nn mnfair labor practico «nder tba 
Toft-Hnitlóy Í«w.

WARSAW — (AP)—  Twelve supporters of selfr 
exiled Stonislow Mikolojczyk went on trial Wednes
day on chorges of spyiM for ''one of the embassies." 
The embassy wgs not identified.

/  '

heat thermostats. The gaz (xxn- 
pany asked residents to heat only 
portions of their homes.

Midland and Its ranch and oil ter
ritories still are docked In ice and 
snow but transpc(rtatlon was better 
Wednesday by b ^ , by rail, by air. 
Travel Conditions Improve

Cattle are drawing In the extremt 
cold weather, ranchers say. Ranch
ers have been feeding stock for sev
eral days.

East and West bound buses are 
on time and schedule Into and from 
Midland Wednesday. Bus tntYel Is 
onen to San Angelo South by way 
of Big Spring. Travel to the North 
is open.

Airline schedules were resumed 
Tuesday aftenuwn by twd companies 
operrtlng at Midland and air travel 
continued Wednesday.
No Serious Accidents

Rail schedules were maintained 
a.s they have been throughout this 
siege of weather. Trains were nin- 
n ng late Tuesday but improvement 
was noted Wednesday.

No serious accidents due to col
lisions or fal’s on ice-glazed walks 
and streets were reported. A fire 
alarm Tuesday night was answered 
promptly and quickly extinguished 
before damage to a residence.

A meeting of the'Midland Lions 
Club scheduled at ncran Wednesday 
was cancelled.

India-Pakislan Row 
Tossed Back To UN

LAKE SUCCESS -(JPh- The In- 
dia-Paklstan dispute over Kashmir 
was tossed back to the Security 
Council Wednesday with the two 
dominions in /Ilsagreement

Direct telks between the two 
govenunents ended Tuesday night 
without ao»rd. The council was 
called Wednesday to re ^ v e  a re
port of the fruitless negotiatloos.

India and Pakistan each made 
formal proposals, which were re
jected by the other. Also turned 
down was a compromise by Council 
President Fernand . Van Langen- 
bove of Belgium, wbo directed the  
perleyi.

Van Langenhove expr e f  d hopa 
however, that the cooncil would be 
able to coma up with a aolutfcm,

COLD WAVE8 K11X m '
IN TROPICAL HONG KONG

BONO KOMO — Ten deatba 
were attributed to a  cold wave 
which enveloped this tropical Bri- 
dah crown colony Wedneaday. aand- 
tag the aearcuiy down to 3i de-

/
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Stanton News
STANTON—01*dya Johnson re

turned Saturday from Turkey with 
her brother, Elmore Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Whitney 
of 9ume, Oregon, were In Stanton 
Thunday vlaltlng MM. Whitney’s 
sister, Mrs. Morris Corrnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peters, Jr., 
enroute to Washington, D. C., 
where Peters has been appointed 
an instructor In deep sea diving, 
sloi>ped In Stanton recently to 
visit Chris Peters, Sr. 'They have 
been living in Los Angeles.

Miller McCabe Hall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hall, is a candidate 
for the Bachelor of Science degree 
in Pharmacy at the University of 
Texas. The degrees will be awarded 
January 31 in Austin.

The Stewards of the Plrst Meth
odist Church held their regular 
meeting of the month Prlday night 
at the church. Following the meet
ing, refreahments were served by 
Mm . H. C. Burnam, Sr., hostess.

Recent guests of O. B. Bryan in
cluded Mrs. Dora R. Haines, Wash
ington, D: C., and Virginia Hughes, 
William J. Ricketts and B. W. 
Chesser, all of Austin.

n«nlc Roquemore spent the 
weekend in Dallas.

Ruth Strand of Midland and 
Wayne D. Strand of Levelland 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Penni^ Strand, over the weekoiul.

Read The Classifieds

re// yf:

p o i

PIpouth
AUTOMOBILE

CMkYSlIR-TLYMOUTH 
TRAH4ED MECHANICS W ill 

SERVICE IT. IF RIFIACEMENT 
PARTS ARE NECESSARY 

THEY W ill USE APPROVED
Chryslor Corporation
M5PÀS P a r t s

Soviel Ambassador 
Is Crilical Of Allied 
Policies In Japan

By JOHN 8CALI
WASHJNO’TON — iJP) — Soviet 

Ambassador Alexander 8 . Panyuah- 
kin is critical of thb ^ib the Allies 
are doing to prevent a rebirth of 
Militarism in defeated Japan.

The new Russian envoy told a 
reporter ip his first formal inter
view here that he wants to draw 
serious attention to the record of 
the 11-natlon Far Eastern com- 
misiion in promoting Democracy in 
Japan.

“In this regard the situation can
not be considered as satisfactory,” 
he ssdd.

In addition to his duties as am
bassador. Panyushkln also serves as 
Russian reivesentative on the 
commission which supervises Allied 
occupation policy toward Japan. 
Replied In Person

His criticism was interpreted by 
diplomatic officials as the possi
ble prelude to a full-fledged Rus
sian attack within the commission 
against the policies carried out by 
General Douglas MacArthur.

Replying in person to a series 
of questions submitted in writing 
by this reporter 24 days earlier, 
what he considers discrimination 
by the United States government 
against Sovlet-Amerlcan trade. He 
said this is something “certain cir
cles” In the United States are try
ing to develop.

“As far as the Soviet Union is 
concerned,” he asserted, “It has 
never refused the development of 
trade with the United SUtes on 
conditions of normal business prac
tice."

But, he added. American gov
ernment trade agencies are apply
ing controls “of a discriminatory 
character” to trade with the Soviet
Union.”

"A R T  vs. LIFE

H EL B E H T A
H ELBEBT

Concrete, A ir Compressor, 
Paving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Montha To Pov

Pba. »2»—EMS-J ISW 8. Cotofad«

6«t Your Cor Hooter Now
S C B E J C C S  
N O T O B  CO.

624 W. Wan 
Phone 644

Buildino Supplite 
Points - Wollpopert

★
.119E. T txo i Ph. 58

Henri Verdoux stroHa past a poster announcing a coming featura 
on Paris movie screens, “Monsieur Verdoux.“ The picture is based 
on the life of the French murderer. Landru, played by Charlie 
Chaplin. Tbe Qrtionsl Verdoux is a bank clerk specializing in 
exchange work and has a 5-year-old son. The real Verdoux is a 
bank clerk specializing in exchange work and has a 5-year-old 
son. This coincidence in name, occupation, and family has caused 
the real Henri Verdoux great embarrassment, he says, so he tried 
to get the film banned. Failing in this, he is now suing for dam« 

ages. Photo by h'EA-Acme staff correspondent Rene Henry.

m m
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C A n i E  F E E D
The West Texas demand for Cotton
seed Coke and Meal is enormous. We 
are doing our best to supply our cus
tomers but often our shipments ore 
slower than we would like for them to 
be.

For quick shipment we hove o reason
able supply of 21 % Sweetwater Groin 
Pellets to offer at a price considerably 
less than Cottonseed Coke. This is a 
Soybean-Cottonseed Meal base Pellet 
with Milo, Alfalfa, Bran, and Molas
ses. i

We con also moke immediate deliv
ery of mixtures containing Milo, Bar
ley, Bran, Oats, Alfalfa, Salt, etc., wjth 
moximum of 25%  Cottonseed Meal or 
Soybean Meal. ^

S W E E T W A T E R  
C O T T O N  O I L  C O .

Sweetwcfer, Ttxot

Police Search For 
Toy Pistol Wielding 
Would-Be Bank Bandit

GRAPELAND, TEXAS — (IP) — 
Police searched Wednesday for the 
toy gun bandit who escaped after 
an unsuccessful attempt Tuesday to 
rob the Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank here with a child’s play 
pistol.

Dodging a money changer, a 
wastebasket and a chair flung at 
him by bank Vice' President Leon 
Anderson, the would-be bank rob
ber fled with only $125 in cash he 
snatched from the floor where It 
had been dropped by a startled de- 
p)oeitor.

Principal clue to the robber’s 
identity was a broken bit of tho 
toy pistol, broken when the heavy- 
set man slipped and fell on an Ice- 
covered sidewalk as he escaped. Of
ficers said the piece of th» nisU)! 
contained fingerprints.
Misses His Target

Anderson said the man, wearing 
dark colored glasses but no ma.sk, 
entered the bank Tuesday after
noon and threatened him with' a 
gun. Suspecting the gun was 
phoney, Anderson hurled the money 
changer at the man.

The changer missed Its target. So 
did a large wastebasket and a 
chair.

“He threw the chair back at me 
then apparently decided the holdup 
was a bad gamble and fled out the 
door.” Anderson said.

Officers believe the man escaped 
In a maroon sedan with Missouri 
license plates.

IN STOCK!
Bwoutiful New Office

• DESKS
• CHAJRS

Steel Storage Cabinete 
Steel Office Shelving 
Typewriters, Check Writers. 

Safes, General Office Eqnipment 
•  WEST TEXAS’ FINEST

PRINTING
PROMPT SERVICE

H o^aid Sales Co.
Sound Scrtber Dlstrlbator 

i l l  E. Wan Pnone 2518

I / Little Bit Of Heaven' 
Promotes Chef To Star

CHICAGO—(A»)—Patrick Curran, 
31-year-old lyric tenor who doesn’t 
read a note of music, is laying aside 
culinary tools for a singing career.

Thirteen weeks after he arrived 
from England. Pat landed a job as 
chef of the Sherman Hotel’s Col
lege Inn. Appearing on a local 
amateur radio program, he won 
first prize for singing, “A Little 
Bit of Heaven” in an Irish man
ner.

The singing contest opened the 
opportunity door when the gen
eral manager of the hotel invited 
Pat to make a guest performance in 
the inn show.

Audiences who heard Pat sing 
applauded for encores and he was 
signed for a regular singing en
gagement.

Billed as the "Singing Chef,” 
Curran’s previous experience in 
singing was when he gave im
promptu concerts for troops aboard 
British ships during the war. He 
had served 11 yeau-s in the British 
merchant marine as a cook.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 ito $100.00
Furniture and Secured Luaaa

We Make Loans Oibere Sefcnel
Eddie Conner. Branch Manager
(In Conner Investment OffW)

209 E. Woll Phofi* 1373

FOR YOUR

H O U SE
M OVING
Write,, Wire oi Phone

J. S. KIBKPATBICK
r. O. Box 11S1 Phone 22M 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Insurance to meet all reqairementi 

Sncceesor to J. P. Hinaley

F R I E N D S . . .
It would take quite a long time to cover each 
and every Individual symptom, ailment or dis
order that each person might be afflicted with.

Do you realize that by advertising a different disease every day 
it might take a year before a particular ad would correspond to 
your Individual case?

When I say Health can be yours if you live within the limits 
<rf Universal Law, I mean Just that. I would not be permitted to 
advertise on such i  broad scope if it were not possible to get resulti 
oo each and every case.

I am enumerating a few of the diseases and dismxlerB that 
Specific Chiropractic has restored to Health . . .
Arthritia, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds. Chorea. Coostipation. Gall 
Stones, Hay Fever, Heart Trouble. Headaches, High Blood Pressure, 
Infantile Paralysis, Kidney Trouble, Liver Trouble, Locomotor 
Ataxia. Lumbago, Nervousness. Nenrltis, Rheumatism. Sciatica, 
Sinusitis, Skin Eniptiocis, Stomach TYoubla, Pulmonary Tubercu
losis, plus many otbCM.

CHIROPRACTIC REMOVES THE CAUSE. 
Opportunity for Health knocks once . . . one continuous kzKick.

Think I t Over.»
CHmbPRACnC adds LIFE TO TEARS 

and TEARS TO LIPE

2 ) r .  W ,r u ,in  C  3 itc k
SPECIFIC

PALMER CHIROPRACTOR
701 N . l ig  Spring Plion« 2 B 6 i

OFnCE HOUlSt Daily
Thveday and Salvday: f;je-18:M

aOTHES TO FIT TODB JOB!
fBiiy «rerything you need for en-the-jek konrt rigiil ii«rt In one 
compidt« deportment. . . Hie piece where work cleHiet ore better 
• • .  left longer end cost lets. Look for these lobels thot stand for 
longer, more comfoitoble weor.

Tof Qaaltty» Meremlaed Ptaikh
ARMY CLOTH

H A T C H E D
S U I T S

•  COWDEN8 •  DICKIES 
e D *J

Sanforised shrunk . . . Easy alter 
outlet for Jlfy fit. Wide belt loops 
and full cut seat Lock stitch cuffs 
and safety stitch seams.

Pads aid Skirts 
EACH

ARMT TWILL

MATCHED SUITS
•  Dickie e DAJ

Two of the best known brands 
In work clothing . . . made right 
here In Texas for Texans’ needs. 
You’ll get more for your money 
when you buy at Virtue's.

PANTS SHIRTS

Sizes
3 0  to  5 0

Palco Overalls

2®*
''You Poy No More 

For Notionolly 
Famous Merchandise 

At Virtue's"

Cewden 8-oiinoe Denim

OVEBALLS
A complete range of sizes in this 
stuitfy weave, super strength 
denim, for longer, rougher wear. 
Beams double stitched with ex
tra heavy thread. Union made.

COWDEN

SERVICE SUITS
White and sun tan. Heavy qua
lity drill and Army cloth.

Men’s White CettM

WOBK
S O C K S

Sturdy, reinforced cot
ton work socks. For 
long, senrieeable wear. 
Sizes 10 to 12.

19^ pr.

8-INCH SAFETY TOE

SHOES
Peters’ Hy-Test brand m 8-inch 
sturdily built, safety toe work 
shoes. Double weight leather sole 
and heel with steel cap for on- 
the-job protection.

8 .9 0
Ton Gei the Best 
When Ton Buy 

HT-TEST

 ̂ Sturdy 12-oZv Knit Wrisf

C A R T A S
GLOVES

27* pr.
BOYS' WARM

Onting Flannel
P A J A M A S

Here is real value in fleecy, warm 
outing pajamas for boys. Neat 
stripes in maroon or blue, slipover 
style. In sizes 8 to 16. An invest
ment m winter sleeping oomfort.

MEN’S

S WE AT
SHI RTS

Heavy grey cotton knit Jersey 
sweat shirts—
Long sleeved. Warm and 
wearable for sportswear and 
outdoor wear.

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS

MEN’S RIBBED

UNDERSHISTS
Good quality cotton ribbed imdershirti In 
extra long lengths for added comfort 8 ix s  
34 to 44.

MIN’S KNIT

B R I E F S
49^

S H O R T S
a tm  so to 4L

BfENn NAVY

T E E  
S H I B T S

Good quality washable ootlon tee 
Uilrte for oomfortable leisare wear 
the year ’round . . > TouH want 
two os three of these at this low 

prtos. ~

Slscs M te 44

Sizes 
10 to 14

MEN’S WARM 

MEDIUM WEIGHT

UNDERWEAB
Warm, oomfortably made underwear 
with long lags and sleevok Sises S4 to 44.

Sizes
46 to 52

201 N. Moki 2130
Wi



Importance Oí Council 
Of Church Women Here 
Strened For WSCS

t L  First Msthodlst Churdi’a 
W8C8  met In the Schsrteuer Kdu- 
catkm Building at 3:30 p. m. Mon- 
dag for an ezecutive meeting, fol- 
knped bg the regular session of all 
drelea which featured an address 
b j President Mrs. J. L. Tidwell on 
the Importance of the United Coun
cil of Church W om ^ In Midland.

Mrs. J. W. Thome offered the 
opening prayer, followed by a de 
▼otlODal by Mrs. D. A. Pass cm ‘'You 
Must Be Bom Again.”

Mrs. B. F. Haag reviewed IMS 
plans for the organization’s spiri
tual life sroric. aiul the group dls- 
eussed making a poster for the 
ehurch'fe altar flowers. Mrs. Haag 
gave the benediction.

Mrs. Pass and Mrs. Tidwell, host
esses, served refreshments to Mrs. 
O. Ik Crooks, Mrs. Joe 1 Birdwell, 
Mrs. Frank Fmthro, Mrs. H. O. 
Oates, Mrs. Opal Myers, Mrs. 
Ralph smith, Mrs. Otis Llgon. Mrs. 
Hoag. Mrs, Thome, Mrs. George 
Thompson and Mrs. Bari Chajmum. 

-------------------^
Stanton Boys Feted 
At Birthday Party

A taNTON — Melvin and Kerry 
Orcen arere honored recently with 
a  Joint birthday party by their 
m o^er, Mrs. T, E. Green.

A^ake for each boy was centered 
on the refreshment table.

Those attending the party were: 
B ill'and Bob Stevenson, Kay and 
Unda Bass Bryan, Royce Ray, Ed
mond and Nancy Blackford, Caro
lyn Manning, Ruth Barbara. Lee 
and Dick Standefer, Tommie 
Shanks. Helen Brunstedt, Richard 
Neal Cross, Pat Allen, Leroy and 
Marilyn Kelly, Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. 
Standefer, Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Kelly, 
Mrs. Shanks, Mrs. Maniüng, Mrs. 
Morgan Hall and Jo Jon Hall.

Coming r . y  Events

Beware
On

OrsomdMon relieves L 
It to the____i l t f o e s r ^ l

trouble to hem loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
|D aaotbs and heal raw, tender. In- 
S m e d  brondilal m ucous m em - 
htanea. TaU your druggist to sen you 
n  bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
dsntandlng you must like the way it 
QM^ly gilayi the cough or you are 
t 9 h«vs your money bade.

CREOM ULSIONfir Coliks, Oms! Colds, BroncUtit

THURSDAY
The Midland Higl) School P-TA 

will meet In the achool at 7:10 p. 
m. for a program featuring the 
panel discussion, ”Youth Fsces the 
Future,” led by a group of students, 
assisted by parents and teachers 
and directed by Mrs. W. J. Parr. 
Fathers are especially Invited to a t
tend this sessian. Hostessee will be 
Mrs. H.»L. Bray and Mrs. James 
R. Chappie.

Dancing class will be held In the 
City-Coimty Auditorium at 4 p. m. 
for boys and girls who are eligible 
for membership In Children’s Thea
ter. ’This Includes the 11, 13 and 13- 
year age group». Classes will also 
be held at the same time each 
Tuesday, it was aimoimced by Di
rector Art Cole.• • •
FRIDAY

Girl Scout Troop 5 will have Its 
“progressive dinner" at 5:30 p. m.

The Ladles* Golf Association will 
meet in the Midland Country Club 
for a 1 p. m. luncheon. Morning 
golf sessions will be held if the 
weather p>ermlt8.

’The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
W. L. Sutton, 511 North Pecos 
Street.

The Children’s Service Leag\ie will 
meet in the Red Cross building at 
3 p. m., followed by a business ses
sion in the home of Mrs. John Hills, 
409 North P Street.

The Midland Youth Center will 
meet In the American Legion Hall 
at 8 p. m. each Friday until further 
notice, it has been announced. This 
week the sophomore class will dir
ect the p>rogram.

• • •
SATURDAY

The First Presbyterian Church’s 
Junior Choir will meet in the 
church at 9:30 a. m.

Children’s Theater and Junior 
Workshop will meet in the Clty- 
Coimty Auditorium, under the 
direction of Art Cole.

t i e l y
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Help-Your-S«lf
Robinson's Woshotoria
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJW. TO 5 PJf. 
Saturday 7 AM. Tfll Noon. 
585 So. Baird Phono 88

Garden Clubs Lisl
Pan-American
PUgrimages

The Pan-American Garden and 
Flower Arrangemem Pilgrimage to 
Mexico City, to be held Pebniary 
15-31, is open to aU members of 
Texas garden clubs, and reserva
tions should be made by February 
1. it has been announced by the 
Midland Garden Club Council.

This fourteen^ annual Latin 
American goodwill event Is spxm- 
sored by Texas Garden Clubs, In c , 
arlth Mrs. Ben. G. Oneal as co
ordinator. All details are obtain
able from Mrs. Oneal at 3301 Mira
mar Street, Wichita Falls, Texas.

’The Mexico City tour wiU include 
Mexico City, Chohila, Puebla and 
Cuernavaca gardens, with pirlvate 
homes opened to visitors and flower 
arrangement events scheduled.

’Thii* February 15-31 tour wiU be 
followed by a tour February 32-29 
of Guatemala City and Chlchicas- 
tenango gardens.

’The Pan-American Garden Club!s 
fifth International School of Flower 
Arrangement Is scheduled February 
38-March 8 In Bogota, Colombia. 
’The trip» to Guatemala and Bogota 
win be made by plane. It was an
nounced.

Any garden club member may 
attend one, any combination or all 
three of these pilgrimages.

Other pilgrimages of interest to 
Midland women Include: Natchez. 
Miss., March 9-30; Tampa, Fla., 
April 9 and 10; Memphis, Tenn., 
April 4-11; New Orleans Spring 
Fiesta, April 13-27; Battle of the 
Flowers in San Antonio, April 21- 
37; and Virginia Garden Week, 
Apirll 28-May 3.

50 p o u Rds lo st
WITH BARCENTRATE

fc. *_aTION: You feel that you 
have stayed long enough, but, 
when you suggest going home, 
your host and hostess say. “Oh, 
you don’t have to go so soon, do 
you?”

WRONG WAY: Settle d o w n
again and stay a while longer.

RIGHT WAY; If you feel It is 
time to leave, then leave. In 
order to be px>llte, a host and 
hostess must make some kind of 
p)Tote8t  when a guest says, "I 
really shotild be going.”

Mmmr »—a lt  kav« r«port«4 aaMsia« raNlta 
wHk tate aooM rseipa. It's  mMf— troabW 
• t  all and eeata littte. Jnat go to toot drug- 
gtet aad aak tor four oancaa of Uquid Bar-

a  tra ta . F o ar thte io ta  a  p in t botti« and 
•■oagh g rapefru it juie* to AH betti«. 

V a«a tak« ju s t two tablrapoonsfol twie« 
a  dajr. T h a t's  all tbsr*  la to iu

I f  tba T«ry f ln t botti« docsn’t «bow tb« 
•ÈmpU, «aap w «j to te«« bolky fa t and 
aatp racaia «teadcr, mor« grmeeful enrr««; 
if  isdnd bl« poanda and insbss of «zecai fat

s a g te  txmm n«ek, «bla, a m s ,  boat, a k d s  
BMa. Up«. «b1t«s and aakted, Jogi r o t a n
tb« «mpty bottl« fo r poor aaonsy back. 

H«r« te w hat Mrs. C  M. B aiah , MS X .
I t th  S u , McAItea, T«>aa, aaya abaa t  B a ^  
eontraU : "I w an t to  te ll you th a t 1 b a rs  
lost (0 ixnjDds «ioe« tak ing  B ares ate ate . 1 
•till w ant to  loa« 20 mor« pound« aa I now 
weigh 107, a reduction from  SIT pounds.”  

To loss w eight tbs g rap efru it jotea w ay. 
re t  B areentrate f r o n  your favorite d rag- 
g ist today.

C M U i, CoMs
To rellev« poiserieg 
withoutdoglng,rubOQW

PAT TOUB

C it y  T a x e s
And

School T axes
Before Febm ary 1st
Penalty and interest chargei will 
apply on ond ofter thot dote.

W. I. PRATT
ColUctor
Office In City Hell.

PLUMBI NG 
B E P A I B S  

FRANK GOODE
188 W. Florida 

Phone 1812-J or 25M
C. E. Smith, Owner

Episcopal Guilds 
Hear Address By 
J. Woodie Holden

J. Woodie Holden, mlnlf,ter of 
Midland’s Church of Christ, was 
guest speaker for the first program 
In a series on “Know Your Chris
tian Churches,” the 1948 project for 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Eugene Russell and Mrs. W. 
W. Studdert were h6stesses a t the 
Monday afternoon Joint meeting of 
both guilds in the home of Mrs. 
John P. Butler. 1603 Holloway 
Street.

Mr. Holden, who spoke on the 
doctrines of his church, waa intro
duced by Mrs. J. M. FitzGerald fol
lowing the opening prayer and de
votional by Mrs. Paul Kolm.

The resumed business session 
featured the treasurer’s report, Mrs. 
Paxton Howard’s report on the re
cent Parish dinner and Mrs. D. C. 
Slvalls’ report on the United 
’Thank Offering. Kto. Slvalls an
nounced that the Midland women’s 
contribution established a'record in 
this district.
World Day Of Prayer

The World Day of Prayer is 
scheduled February 13 In the First 
Christian Church here, Mrs. WU- 
11am Kerr announced. FoUowlng 
Mrs. M. F. Turner’s report from the 
Auxiliary's ways and means com
mittee, Mrs. Paul Kolm adjourned 
the group with a benediction.

Those attending the social hour 
Included Mrs. James N. Allison, 
Mrs. A. T. Barrett, Mrs. Taylor 
Cole, Mrs. FitzGerald. Mrs. An
thony Polger, Mrs. R. L. Gates, 
Mrs. Lester Grant, Mrs. R. W 
Hamilton, Mrs. Dan Harston, Mrs. 
Dave Henderson, Mrs. Dan Hudson, 
Mrs. Cooper Hyde, Mrs. Howard, 
Mrs. R. E. Keehn, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. 
Roy Klmsey, Mrs. Kolm. Mrs. P. J. 
Lea, Mrs. Roger Northup, Mrs. 
James Peck, Mrs. R. E. Roark, Mrs. 
Russell, Mrs. F. N. Shrlver, Mrs. W. 
A. Schaeffer, Mrs. Slvalls, Mrs. 
Kenneth Slough, Mrs. Studdert, 
Mrs. M. F. Turner, Mrs. R. M. Tur
pin, Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. Don 
Thompson and Mrs. W. A. Yeager.

Dancing Classes 
Tuesdays, Thursdays 
For Children's Thealer

Dancing classes will be held from 
4 p. m. to 5 p. m. each Tuesday and 
Thursday In the City-County Audi
torium for boys and girls who are 
eligible for membership in the Mid
land Children’s Theater. This in
cludes the 11, 12 and 13-year age 
groups.

If any teen-agers 14 years of age 
or over are Interested in beginning 
classes In ballroom dancing, the' 
are urged to contact Mrs. Bob 
Franklin, who has charge of organ
izing classes for that age group. 
Classes will meet from 6:30 p. m. 
to 7:30 p. m. each Friday In the 
auditorium If a sufficient number 
Join.

Advertise or be forgotten

Wesleyan Guild's 
'Pledge Service' Held 
In N. G. Dales Henne.

The Wastayan Bervice Guild met 
for a covered dish dinner and 
“pledge eervloe” Monday night in 
the home of ‘Carolyn Oates, 810 
North Msdn Street.«

FoUowlng a short bustnees ses
sion uzuler the direction of- Mrs. 
Laura Self, president Carolyn Oat
es conducted the “pledge service’’, 
and four new members were pre
sented to the group. They are Mrs. 
Pauline Klric, Patricia Hubbxrd, 
Juanita Chick and Mrs. Fred From- 
hold.

Mrs. O. M. Luton had charge of 
a devotional period, and the group 
waa dismissed with The Lard’s 
Prayer.

Those attcndlnf were Carolyn 
Oates, Mrs. N. O. Oates, Mrs. Lu
ton, Anna Mae Klapproth. Tom
mie Smith, Mrs. Nellie Feeler. Beth 
Prothro, Mrs. Augle Auguston, Mary 
Louise Yoe, Mrs. Self, and the new 
members.

The next session of the group Is 
slated February 9 In the First 
Methodist Church’s education 
building, it was announced.

SURE!
a fresh, clean 

suit!
. . .  is just whot you'll get if 
you send it to us.NOW for up- 
to-the-minute thorough d ry  
cleaning— We're specialists in 
rejuvenating men's clothes!

CUEANERS
615 W. Wall

Tryoul Headings Begin 
Friday For Theater's 
First '48 Production

Tryout readings will begin at 8 
p. m. Friday in the City-County 
Auditorium for the Midland Com
munity Theater’s first production of 
the 1948 season, “Guest in the 
House.”

“Guest In the House,” which 
ranked among the top six on thg 
recent poll taken from Midland 
theater-goers, offers a cast of 14 
with a wide variety of roles. Direc
tor Art Cole announced.

Anyone is Invited to participate In 
tryout readings.

SLIM DOWN HIPLINE 
FOR PADDED SKIRTS

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The girl who thinks she can hide 
a bulging hlpUne under new fall 
skirts Is kidding herself. As s 
matter of fact, because new fash
ions pad curves, she must take 
extra pains to keep her hips slim 
or she’ll look chubbier than she is. 
Here’s one that will do the trick:

Stand with feet planted far a- 
part. Raise arms to shoulder 
level with elbows flexed as though 
you were propping them up on a 
table. Swing the body weight to 
the left leg, bending knee. Repeat, 
swinging to the right as fast as you 
can go. Continue swaying rh y ^ - 
mically from aide to aide for a 
count of 50.

The side-scissor kick is another 
exercise that keeps curves under 
control. For this, stretch out on 
the floor on one side. Pillow your 
head on one arm and brace your
self against the floor with the 
other. Raise your legs a few 
Inches off the floor and kick vig
orously, keeping knees straight. 
Start out with 25 kicks on one 
side; then roll over and kick 25 
times on the other. |

Midland Thealer 
Annual Dinner 
Slated Thursday

The Midland Community Thea
ter's annual dinner at 6:39 p. m. 
Thursday In the Cr>’stal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer Hotel will fea
ture an election of the board of 
governors for the coming year, a 
summary of work done by the or
ganisation during last season and 
a dramatisation of a Robert Frost 
poem.

President Ronald K. DeFord wiU 
preside over the business session 
and election, with William H. 
Pomeroy, Jr., directing the program 
and dramatization starring Addllee 
Penn, Norris Creath and BUI Pome
roy.

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. John P. Butler who is in 
charge of arrangements, and she 
should be notified of last minute 
changes. It was announced.

Members already on the board 
of govemon include Frank Ashby. 
Mrs. Butler. Ronald DeFord, BiU 
Waklschmldt. According to Robert 
Fitting, chairman of the nominat
ing committee, the slate of ô ffl- 
cers Includes Mrs. M. A. Fitting, 
W. F. Hejl, Paxton Howard, Dr. H. 
A. Ireland, Clifford Keith, Ruth N. 
Shephard and Leon Valdes.

First Baptist WMÜ 
Studies Organization's 
State Yearbook

The Texas Woman’s Missionary 
Union yearbook was the text stud 
led at Monday morning gnd after
noon sessions of the First Baptist 
Church’s WMU.

Mrs. E. R. Powell, assisted by 
President Mrs. J. E. McCain and 
Mrs. A. L. Teaff of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, led the discussion.

Lunch, which was served in the 
church at noon, was foUowed by the 
resumed discussion which continued 
untU 2 pjn.

Those attending Included Mrs. J 
W. Schroder. Mrs. Floyd Boles, 
Mrs. H. Murff. Mrs. Vernon Yesu-- 
by, Mrs. R. O. Walker, Mrs. Fred 
Wycoff, Mrs. George Hyatt. Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, Mrs. G. G. John
son, Mrs. V. L. Red, Mrs. W. L. 
Ingrham, Mrs. John Godwin. Mrs. 
W. L. Johnson, Mrs. Neal Marks. 
Mrs. Arnold Scharùouer, Mrs. V. A. 
Walston. Mrs. J. S. Griffith, Mrs. 
J. M. White, Mrs. O. L. Healrren, 
Mrs. H. S. Colllngs and a guest, 
Merlal Hamilton.

SPENCER
m onm aáur í im v iw

SUPPORTS

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU 
Phone 2844-J
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M E  YOU D IS C O U M O E D
because you suffer distress from

FEMME GOMPUlinS
«Well lukes ye« NERVOUS, 

NICH-STRONG on s«di days?
Ar« you troubled  by dlatreea of fe
m ale functU m al m onth ly  d te tu rb - 
ancea w hich make# you su ffer from  
pain , feel ao nerroita, cranky, reat- 
leaa. weak—a t  auch time«? T hen  
BO try  Lydia E. P ln k h am ’a Vege
tab le  Com pound to  relieve such  
•ym ptom al

In  a recen t m edical tea t It proved 
r e m a rk a b ly  h e l p f u l  to  w o m e n  
troubled  th is  way. Why d o n \ 
gat sm a rt an d  try  It y o w te l l \  

P ln k h am ’s Com pound U 
Doctors call a u te rine  aedative. I t  
has a g rand  sooth ing  effect on one 
0/  woman'« m oat Im p o rtan t orgtna.

v om e n  
ik  you
^VhaS

7%ken regularly—P lnkham ’a Com
pound  helps build  up reatatance 
agalhat such distress. I t 's  also a 
g rea t atom achlc tonici 

^O T E l O r XM mmj rn $ m  LYDIA E . 
PIN KUA M 'S TABLETS with «4A«I ir«« .

t

'L y d i a  E ,  P i n k h a m ’ s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND

L E C T U R E  
Mrs. Lydia J. Schrader Gray

I
A trustee of the Association for Research 

and Enlightment, Inc.
Will speak on the subject

"Edgar Cayce, The Man As I Knew Him"
PRIVATE DINING ROOM— HOTEL SCHARBAUER

7:30 P. M, *— Wednesday
Public Invited— No Admission Charge

Mr, Parker just fo t the telapbone 
he and hta h u x ^  have been wait- 
in« for. He wanted an individual 
line becana« the Parkexa do a lot 
of teley^wnin«. But no individual 
lines were available becauae of 
■hortagea, ao he took a party line 
instead.

Now Mr. Paricer la wooderin« 
..." A  party lin e...h u m -m -m ... 
what kind of service...?**

Party-line aervioe is good serv
ice. It's timpbr a service you share 
with neif^iibors and they share 
with you. Of coarse, yoa  can’t  call 
arhile someone dse is using the 
line, but oo the other haxxi, no

one else can call while y o u ’re 
using it, e ith er— so i t ’s ’’even  
Stephen”!

Party-line service is best when 
conversations are kept reasonably 
short so everyone has a chance to 
call—or be called. A little thought
fulness of the other fellow, a little 
practice of the golden rule do 
wonders on a party line.

One of these days, when we’ve 
provided service for everyone 
waiting and there’s enoufd* equip
ment, we’ll be around arith tfaoM 
individual lines Mr. Parker and 
hnndredt of other folks 
would like to have.

NOTICE
T A X P A Y E R S
NEW LAW

\

Your Poll T qx wos not includad in the totol amount 
fhown on your 1947 tax statement os in the past. Be 
sure to check your receipts-if you paid your tox by moil. 
No Poll Tax will be issued postmarked later than Janu- 
to see if your Poll Tax wos iixluded. W e hove received 
lots of checks E>y moil thot did not irvclude their Poll Tax. 
ory 3 l$t, 1948.

Cpma in now to ovoM Hm 1o«l mihiifa nnli«
j . i . n R

TAX ASSCSOK-COLUCTOK 
MIDLAND COUNTY

HEART

7 ) lamonds always speak more eloquently than 
gestures or words. Remembc^, there’s no ocher 
sweetheart like the one you love . . .  and do other 
store can offer you more saaurance of Quality

<3

l a  b a tu tr  Bm  in  h i tim pfid tfl 
DiameiKl bridd  4 mc in plain 
engravad aattinsi af arhite m  
paliew gold.

p a y  I2.S8 W srid y

design! Chokt af s 4 d or plab* 
Bum acenngs. Large eaM t d i^

$ 3 5 0 0 0

P A Y  A S  L I T T L E  A S  $ 1  W E E K L Y

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
January —G A R N ET

s  y F  8

Just received for Immediate 
delAcry. IT’47 Rogers, Holmes, 
Edwards and Gorham Silver- 
plate.

Pay $1.00 Weekly

25

$ 1 9 7 5

BULOVA — 
“Her Eac«n«ncy", 
21 jtwtis..........

M osi
Fay SL88 Weekly

G R U E N —
Curvea modal, L7*
Fwtla . . . . . . . . .

Pay IL88 Weekly

W ALTH AM
«udïir .*!!!' *52® ® ^

Pay $1J8 Weekly

DIAMOND
WATCH

Eaay Tema

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

ra n » '
¡B W œ K
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4—THS RRPORTER-TEI.KORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, JAN. 3$« lOM

Rvenlcgs (¿xoept SaturdAy) and Sunday marnlng 
'231 North Main : : Midland. Texaa
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Advertlslag Rates
Display advertising rates on 
appllcatlOD. Classified rate 3c ' 
per word; minimum charge, 4R. 

Local readers, 30e per line.

I Don't Look Now, But Your Slip Is Showing'

Any erroneous reflection upon the chancter, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation whlctx. may occtir in the columns 
of The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The publisher is not respoaslBle for copy omissions or typographies^ errors 
which may occur other thsm to correct them jn the next issue after it is 
brought to bis attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the sunount received by him for actusd 
space covering the error. The light is reserved to reject or edit all 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only 

'm e m b e r  o p  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use fpr republicatkc 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

There is a sore evil which I have seen under the 
sun, namely, riches kept for the owners thereof to 
their hurt.— Ecclesiastes 5 :13. •

Freedom Of Silence
Ring Lardner, Jr., is probably too sophisticated to 

spend much time mulling over corny old proverbs. Yet 
there are two truisms that he might have recalled before 
he gave but a recent statement to a New York newspaper. 
They are “Silence is golden” and “A man is known by 
the company he keeps.”

The son and namesake of the famous American hu
morist is one of the 10 Hollywood scree writers indicted 
for ^ontempt of Congress for refusing to tell the Thomas 
Committee whether they were Communists. These 10 
wound up with a good bit of public opinion on their side- 
though most of the feeling seemed rather anti-Thomas 
Committee than pro-screen writers.

The committee behaved like prosecution, jury and 
highly biased judge, instead of a group whose function is 
only to investigate and recommend.

The contempt defehdants’ refusal to answer questions 
was taken as their admission of guilt. A few days after 
the hearings closed Chairman Thomas was calling them 
traitors, in almost so many words, on the floor of the 
House.

Since then the other defendants have kept silent 
Lardner has chosen to tell, in considerable detail, why he
refused to answer the committee’s questions.

* * *
He challenged the constitutionality of the committee’s 

very existence. He said his own constitutional rights were 
being violated by his being questioned “under pressure” 
about things whjch were his own business. He also said, 
“If I am accused of a crime under the law and admissible 
evidence is presented against me I can confirm or deny it. 
If I refuse to do so the jury can draw its own conclusions.”

Lardner might have done the same thing before the 
Thomas Committee. In a court of law he might have made 
a very good case for his legal right to refuse to answer. 
But the fact is that the Thomas Committee, however much 
one may disapjirove its methods, has the right to ask ques
tions.

The screen writer further said that ‘Treedom of 
speech has no practical reality unless it includes the free
dom to associate and act in concert with others of a like 
mind and the freedom to keep to himself those opinions 
and associations a man doesn’t feel ready to communicate 

'  to his neighbors.”
Ordinarily, we don’t think the Constitution is involved 

if a man is ashamed to have the neighbors know the sort 
of people he runs around with. But if it is his opinion 
that a bank should be robbed, a ship sabotaged, or the 
government overthrown, and if he chooses to “act in con
cert wjth others of a like mind,” he can scarcely expect to
take refuge under the first article of the Bill of Rights.

« * *«
Lardner and his co-defendants have not poisoned the 

public mind or filled our screens with Communist propa
ganda. But we feel after reading his statement that 
Lardner, Communist or not, has tried to pattern his argu
ment after the usual line of sophistries that Communists 
employ when cornered. We didn’t find the result quite 
up to the ori^nal model.

By keeping quiet, Lardner might have made quite a 
convincing minor-leayue political martyr. Instead he 
chose to open his mouth and wound up putting both his 
feet in it. In that position it’s impossible for him to look 
even dignified; much less martyred.

To Palestine

Arkady Sobolev, aasJstant sic- 
retary feneral of the UN and a 
veteran of the Russian Foreign 
Office, will be top UN officer of 
the flve-noan UN Palestine cona- 

mission.

Nèt Profit
We see where a lad of 23, accused of marrying eight 

women in five years, had 19 cents to his name when the 
police finally caught him.

With this year’s prices and any year’s wives what 
they are, any man who has even 19 cents after eight wives 
have gone through his pockets is no mere bigamist. He’s 
a financial genius.

Railroad Executive
AlwMrer 1m I'wul«

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1.7 Pictured 

railroad 
executive

12 More 
courteous

13 Adviser
14 Beverage
15 Makes amends
llEggs
18 Strip of wood
20 English school
21 Hurried
22 Bristles
24 Dress fabric
25 Upright
26 Pile up
27 Tungsten 

(eb.)
28 Tantalum 

(symbol)
29 Firm
32 Brain passages 
36 Follow 
87 Polite

g Helps 
Repast 
i43 Container 

44 Pole
45 He atrives to 

provide 
comfort tor 
ta d i  — —

17 Scottiah river 
¡If Qarifles 
M E e tr l ia  to 

»——outmoded 
e(|ulpincst 

68 nocks 
^ W o s p o ^

1 Cylinder
2 Chemical salt
3 Two (prefix)
4 Greek letter
5 Network
6 Horse’s gait
7 Assent
8 Preposition
9 Ideal state

10 Ronfances
11 Rates
12 Outmoded
13 Males
16 Negative 
19 Artful devices 
21 Corporeal

-iUeiik sa n a m i.:

I ie l i  JASPER i

alveston Newsman 
!3uys Texas Ciiy Sun

DALLAS —OP)— The Texas City 
Sun. a daily and Sunday news
paper owned by O. H. Lachen- 
meyer of Cushing. Okla., was ac
quired Wednesday by David C. Lea- 
vell, vice president and general 
manager of the News Publishing 
Company, at Oalveston, it was 
announced In Dallas, where the 
transaction was closed.

A new corporation, the Mainland 
Publishing Company, with Leavell 
as president, has obtained its 
state charter and will publish The 
Sun. The new publisher of The 
Sun will continue in its present 
capacity .with the Oalveston News 
and Tribune.

Directors of the new company In
clude J. W. Butler, president of the 
Texas City National Bank; W. H. 
Sandberg, general muiager of the 
Texas City Terminal Railway Com
pany, and Leavell.

Vitamin A more han a hun
dred times as potent aa that in 
cod liver oil has been foimd in 
the liver of the halibut.

Our truck wlU be la  Mldlaad 
each WedncMlav. Leave calls at 
MIDLAND H D l^  *  rVR. C a  

or BARKOw n m . CO.

E s ia n i t  i s m u L iu m s H ia i f ]  
r 4 L 4 n « » a i i a c j« in c iß ]  

B U L S B s m n u n n  
H ra ra n ra ra R rn

23 Musical study
24 Oracular
29 Complex 

carbohydrate
30 Bird
31 Climbing 

device
33 Eluder
34 Stair parts
35 Precipitation

39 Festival 
(comb, form)

40 Diminutive 
suffix

41 Circle perU
42 Noose
45 Pair« (eb.)
46 Compeaa paint 
49 Paid notice
51 Virginia (ab.)
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Jester Reviews 
Prison System 
Recommendations

FREEPORT, TEXAS—(>P)—Oov. 
Beaulord H. Jester had at hand 
Wednesday sweeping recommenda
tions for improvement of the Texas 
Prison System as he completed a 
two-day inspection tour of Texas’ 
penal installations and inmates.

With Prison Manager O. B. EJ- 
Us as his guide, Jester made a 
rapid fire dawn-to-dark trip Tues
day through the headquarters of 
the system at Huntsville, Wynne, 
Goree, and Ramsey No. 1 and 2 
Prison Farms.

Wednesday he planned to visit 
Retrieve, Clement, Central and 
Harlem Prison Farms, returning to 
Austin Wednesday mght.

The governor said Ellis’ recom
mendations for reorganization of 
the system’s-' ffautticUd operations 
and for general improvement in its 
facilities and means of handling In
mates were “very sound."

Following a tour of the main imit 
at Huntsville, Ellis told Jester a 
sound financial basis, better segre
gation of prlMners, and more »ef
ficient and Mperienced personnel 
were the most important problems. 
Two Basie Needs 

The prison manager, who as
su m e his duties January 1, said 
two thlfigs must be done if the 
system was placed on a sound fi
nancial basis. First, the prison sys
tem must produce as nearly as pos
sible everything the prisoners need. 
Second, the system must produce 
enough to sell to other state de
partments “at a price that will be 
pnrfitable both to those depart
ments and to the prison system.” 

He recommended building a seg
regation unit for Incorribles, trouble 
makers and mental cases. Ellis also 
asked that the penitentiary be re
lieved of the duty of keeping in
sane inmates.

Better salaries and housing con
ditions were listed by Ellis «s ans
wers to what he said is a great 
need for “a better type employe."

RECENT GRADS TO HEAR 
MRS. ADELL VO8ATK0

Mrs. Adell Vosatko will address 
the Recent Graduates of the Amer
ican Association of Unlvei-slty 
Women at 8 p. m. Wednesday Jn 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Dunnagan, 
1508 West Missouri Street.

L^tle Hope Seen 
For Relief Of 
Butane Shortage

By The AaMdated Freas
’ Texas home owners with empty 
butane tanks and cold heating 
stoves found little hope Wednesday 
for Immediate relief from the fuel 
shortage except the unexpected ar
rival of warm weather.

The forecast was continued cold.
Some sections of the state re

ported emergency diversion of the 
liquified gas to ease critical short
ages but in many sectors the bu
tane dealer’s answer was “no bu
tane today.”

Butane gas dealers and fuel ser
vice men in the Houston trade ter
ritory met Tuesday night, bm they 
could offer no Immediate solution 
to the shortage which has plagued 
some rural and surburban sections 
where butane is the principal heat
ing and cooking fuel.
Dallas Situation Critical

A survey of bbtane dealers by the 
Dallas News showed hundreds of 
Dallas County families were either 
without butane to heat their homes 
or were guarding diminishing sup- 
pUes.

Dallas dealers reported ,ln the 
nea-spaper survey they were receiv
ing hundreds of jcalls from families 
suffering from the shortage. They 
said some families were going to 
stay with relatives, burning wood in 
washtubs, building fires In the yard 
or going to bed to keep warm.

J. E. Reddick, owner of the Con
solidated Butane Gas Company, 
largest supplier in Dallas County, 
estimated that 1,000 of his 5,000 
customers were without butane. He 
said he had been getting some of 
his gas from a Houston firm and 
some from Pampa. He said his quo
tas had been cut from 500,000 gal
lons last January to 200,000 gallons 
this month.

There are about 2,000,000 tons 
of silver in the seas of the world.

A lc o h o lic s
A n o n y m o u s

If you hove on olceholk 
problem  ̂we con help yo«!

Bex 536. BUdland. TexM

Questions—
-A n d -
—Answers

Q—Docs the FBI have the, re- 
spoiuibility of guarding the Presi
dent of the United States?

A—No, the protection of ' the 
President of the United States is
under the JuriadlcUon of the
United States Secret Service.e • •

Q—How did Elqieranto, fbe pro
posed international language, get 
its name?

A—Esperanto received ite name 
from Dr. Zamenbof, a Russian 
physician, who adopted the pseu
donym, “Dr. Esperanto,” mean
ing hopefuL

Q—Why is a "certain type of
china known as Wedgwood?

A—It is named after Joslah 
Wedgwood, a celebrated English 
potter. ,

Q—What is a Papal Bull?
A—This refers to an official 

document or letter Issued by the 
Pope and is so called because the 
parchment Is sealed with a leaden 
seal, or bulla.

• • •■ Q—Where is D  Dorado, and 
what is the legend connected with 
It?

A—It Is an imaginary coimtry 
in South America, fabled to be 
very rich in gold and preclou* 
stones: hence the term refers to 
an inexhaustible treasure.

There were but 140 miles of 
railroad in the entire United 
dred times as potent as that'- in 
dred years ago.

Fir» Dtsfroyt OM 
Ho^ At Uvifi98hNi

UVIMGSTON. TEXAS—
Cottage Inn Hotel, an <dd Lhrftif« 
ston landmark, was a blsrtrnaS 

-ruin Wednesday.
Early Tuesday* night, fire «JiiA 

through the 35-room frame atrue- 
ture so rapidly that gussts only Im4  
time to gather their eoats as they 
fled from the dinner table.

’The hotel was erected In 190L 
The loss was estimated at mors 
than $50,000.

The magnoUs was named for 
Pierre Magnol, a  French botanist.

A U T O

• Point
• Gloss I

• Wollpopor

MID-WEST
Paini & Glass Ca.
S07 Soufh M oriM iM I 

Phon« 1100

CACTUS LUMBER CO.
2121 N. Oradboum. SANANGELO.TEX. PhMM S220

PLYWOOD
Va" 22t ft., */»'' 28* ft., H “ A3* ft., % " 55* ft.

n s  FRAMING LDMBP
8 to 26 ft. long_______________ ¡^Ì2V Ì*  bd. ft.

0 «

TO t u c i « ' ®
n o #

\
SURE SUci'tlcai 7(/jOUĥ

•  There’s a lot of thinking anfl planning being done now which will 

result in the building of many new homes and much remodeling and 
modernization of existing homes when spring rolls around.

We are looking for customers 
who want better cleaning services

Z )L
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS & DYERS
D. E. GABBERT,

Owner
Ph. 12 104 N. Marknfleld

---------------------------- -

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and
Plain Dresses

Cleaned & Pressed

MASTER
CLEANERS

Noitli of Yiicco

- - .•

R O C K Y  F OR D '.VA REH Ô ÏÏsl~ ^  \
M O V I N G  ^

\ - \  f ÿ i r  ROWIMRD

L O C A L  ond LO N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
j l O l l T C i l  a n d  (  I f  \  [  I V  I I h r i  *  t , i  i n j  f r o m  (  . i l i f i . r n l *

M T I \i: > IV 'TI 'I TV1>

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’hon* i»4» V I I I' I.p u ;  - n : i  -.Si-t Uaii

^  Right now, when all this activity is still in the thinking and plan*

ning stage, is the time to carefully consider the problem of pro-
%

viding Adequate Wiring for Tomorrow’s Electrical Living.

Adequate Wiring simply means 

LARGE ENOUGH WIRES to sat- 

isfactorily carry enough electric power 

to lights and appliances-ENOUGH 

ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS to pre

vent overloading -  PLENTY OF 

CONVENIENCE OUTLETS 

and SW ITCHES to make sure 

that your electrical appliances can 

efficiendy and oonveniendy do 

thdr job of making bouse* 

^  work easier and homedife

^  more comfortable.

lafora you build or 
bvildar or aloctrical

your archltact/ 
Adoqy fa Wiring.

T E X A S  E L E C T l i e  S E I I i C E  C O M M I T



^ I d  Rush, One Hundred Years Past, 
Made Many Wealthy—But Not Happy

MJBXTRN — The gold nuh 
^ h f t t  began a hundred yean ago 

'made aoany people rich, but It 
dldnt make ererybody happy.

It eaddened the Rev. Dr. Joseph 
A. Benton, a Congregational pastor 
Hum B^cnmento who wrote the 
IdUowing account in 1863 of a gold 
nuh town In Shlrttall Canyon near 
here.

*Tt was evenAig . . . lights were 
dancing thickly about . . men were 
paeilnc to and fro In aU directions. 
Ai we went along the narrow 
street, the principal gambling sa
loon threw a glare of light upon It, 
and the drinking shops were all 
wide open. . .

**Bere was one of the stateliest 
buildings the place could boast. Two 
rooms . . . the front one was a 
lounging or sitting room, with a bar 
In It, and the back one was a danc
ing room. There were scores of 
men here, as lookers on. or revelers 
In dlselpatian.

“In the rear apartment were 
miners and others, with unkempt 
hair, long, beards, stamping through

the dances with perfect wildness 
and abandon, amid clouds of dust 
and with such companions ae vul
gar, smoking, spitting, painted, 
swearing females.

Between the sets, all adjourned 
to the bar, steaming and sweating 
and dusty, to refresh themselvos 
with horrid liquors. In the sitting 
room was the postmaster aird dep
uty sheriff, playing cards with their 
favorite courtesans. On the pisma 
was the principal doctor, with a 
señorita on his lap. The law partner 
of the justice of the peace was gal
lanting another Spanish woman 
about the streets. '

**Por two years and more they 
had been there, axrd every dollar 
obtained was sperrt in such places.

“We turned away frmn the sceire, 
filled with sadness. I t appeared to 
us like . . . .  a cave of witches and 
hags in an orgy."

Dr. Benton did not name the 
town, but indicated clearly where 
It was. If he were alive now he 
would be interested to know that 
there is no trace of It.

For Health's Sake Roller Skale
At'—

Midland Roller Rink
NOW OPEN 

113 North WtoHiorford
(Old Banner Creamery Wardieaec)

HEATED BUILDING —  GOOD MAPLE FLOOR
HOURS: Afternoons 3:30 to 5. Nights 7:30 to 10:30. 

Sunday Nights 8:30 to 10:30.
Special Rates to Partlee—Special iWtlea 
arranged ;mytlme outside of regular hours.

PUnty of Shoo Skotot For Rent or Solo

☆  ★  ☆ ☆  ★  ☆  ★  ☆ ■¿r ★

Al

^ n g V I s c e s ?

then

go GREYHOUND
and S A V E . . .

Save money on every trip 
— near or lar—plan to go 
Greyhound. You’ll get other 
travel advantages, to o . . .  

^  comfort, ab o ard  a Grey- 
X  hound Super-Coach, con

v en ien ce  with frequent, 
well-timg^ schedules.

T E R M I N A L  
323 N. Colorado 

 ̂ Phono 500

EXAMPLES
Om  Wey Nres Met lasL Tex

Abilene____________ $2.85
Ronger______________4.20
Ft. W orth________  5.8S
Pocot ____________  1.80
El Peso______________5.80
Los Angeles 20.65

GREYHOUND

Red Cross Will 
Supply Bloiod To 
All Who Need R

By MABTHA COLE 
AmMkalad Praas Staff

Legal tender In a blood bank Is 
blood.

"Dollars cannot be transfused Into 
people’s veins." blood bank experts 
plead. "What we want Is blood."

Replacement has b ^  the No. 1 
problem of private blood benks.

The American Red Croes, which 
collected and sent millions of pints 
of blood overseas during World War 
n . has begun again ttie same aervlce 
to supply blood and Mood products 
freeko aU sick and Injured eltlaens. 
Red Croes Laanehss Drtr#

As in wartime, cltlxens will be 
asked to donate blood, and the Red 
Croes will pey costs of processing 
end dlstiibutloa. On January 13 
the Red Cross launched s t Roches
ter, N. Y., the first unit of a planned 
network of regional and local blood 
centers.

Private blood bank workers are 
watching the program carefully. 
They point out that the emotional 
impulse which drove cltlxens to Red 
Cross blood gathering units during 
the war will be gone.

“They jammed the. blood centers 
because It was the thought maybe 
It was their husband or brother over
seas who would need blood," ex
plained Marjorie Saunders, admin
istrative assistant to the Buchanan 
Blood Bank of Dallas.

"Within a few hours after we had 
sent all ciur blood supply to Texas 
City last April and then called for 
volunteers, we were forced to set up 
three temporary bleeding stations. 
Impolae Dlca Quickly

"Unfortunately that impulse died 
quickly.”

Workers In private blood banks 
met In Dallas fast Fall to discuss 
their mutual ph>blems, largest of 
which was bkxxl replacement.

"The ideal situation would be to 
have each patient replace, pint for 
pint, the blood he is given by ap
pealing to relatives and friends,” 
said Dr. J. Richard Czajkowskl of 
Seattle. “But we*ve found that only 
80 per cent replacement by this 
means can be counted on.”

In an effort to meet the problem, 
blood banks are fostering group 
plana by which a church, club or 
firm may “deposit” blood in return 
for a guarantee of transfusion when 
any member of his family needs It. 
The guarantee , varies from six 
months to a year.
Groups Given Quotas

The groups are given quotas of 
blood which must be filled by vol
untary donors monthly In the plans 
worked out by blood bank centers 
In Dallas. Seattle and San Fran
cisco.

“We’ve got to educate the public 
that to participate in blood banks 
is just as essential as medical In
surance,” Doctor Cxajkowskl as
serted.

The American Red Cross had of
fered in some cities to help com
munity blood banks round up donors

“But this still isn't satisfactory,” 
said Dr. Osborne Brines of D e tn ^  
where the Red Cross fias tielp^ se
cure donors. “We’ve had to increase 
the pressure on friends and rela 
lives of a patient.”

Nude Dummies Shock 
Women In Australia

SYDNEY —UPy— Undressed plas
ter models In shpp windows are up
setting * women’s associations In 
both Australia and New Zealand.

In New Zealand, the Mothers’ 
Union wrote to the Drapers’ Asso
ciation asking that window models 
be draped if not clothed.
, In Sydney, president of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Society, Mrs. Florence Kenna, said 
models should, not be left un
draped. adding there was “far too 
much coxnmerclallxatlon” of the 
female form these dsys.

A Sydney mother said she 
thought the sight of an undressed 
model was “revolting.”

But Mrs. O. Ridler thought the 
whole thing ‘a lot of nonsense.’’ 
adding: “Any objection to nude 
dummies in shop windows Is a 
frank admission of a pornographic 
mind.”

N O T I C E
In co-operaiion wilh the West Texas 

Gas Company in order lo.

Conserve G a s
Many oi the merchants of Midland will be

OPEN FOB BUSINESS
Tom orrow , T h w s d s y , J u u r y  29, 

belwooB tho k o in  oi 12 lo o i  u d  4 p j L

W ith o u t G a s
to caro'lor oisoalial xoods of exstomors.

li the emergency is over, regular store 
hours will be observed.

Further announcemeiils concerning this 
silualion will be made over Radio Station 
KCRS.

Kansas Cily Insurance Man Tends 
Tols To Mainlain Church Nursery

KANSAS CITY —(NBA)—«Baby 
sitting Is a,hobby with a  profaa- 
slooal touch for James C. Leonard, 
68, a irnnaas City bachelor.

Leonard earns his regular liv
ing with an Insurance company. 
AU his earnings from* baby slttixig 
go Into equipment lor a church 
nursery which he established 
three jrears ago and has main
tained since.

“Tending children has become a 
part of my Hie,” Leonard says. He 
derives keen satisfaction In en
abling parents to have a “night 
out” and In providing nursery 
care for their children while they 
attend church services or meet
ings.
Condnets Service For Tots

Furnishings of the two-room 
nursery of the church include a 
portable. organ, play pen. high 
chairs, baby bed. game table, 
chairs and toys. Baby pictures 
line the walls. A, cookie jar Is kept 
fUled.

Each Sunday, besides 
charge of the nursery during 
school and church services, Leon
ard conducts a service for tots. 
’The average Sunday attendance Is 
40 children. He spent seven years 
in charge of tho nursery and chil
dren’s departments of a large 
Chicago church before coming to 
Kansas City.

As a professional “sitter,” Leon- 
sutl has a large clientele. He gets 35 
cents per hour and a minimum of 
one dollar an evening. During 1947 
he “sat” 174 times lor 31 different 
families. Children ranged In ages 
from four months to seven years. 
Takes Job Serloasly

In the home Leonard is adept 
at preparing formulas, burping 
the baby, and telling bedtime 
stories. To entertain the little 
folks he will cut out paper dolls, 
play hide the thimble or other 
games and sing to his own piano

accompaniment. S o m e  children 
present th d r "slttee" with pre
pared Uste of desired activities for 
the evening.

Leonasd takes baby sitting 
seriously. He made an cxtenilvc 
study of child care and subaerlbes 
regulai'ly to child maga sines and 
books. T h ro u ^  special training, 
he is able to follow Instructions 
of a mother regarding an lU child 
and to meet any cmergexicy.

’To his adult friends, Leonard 
le a well-groomed, amiable busi
ness man. But to “his" children, 
be Is “the nice man who makea 
us happy while Mommy and Da^l- 
dy are away.”

DEVELOPED METHODS
Development of artificial breed

ing methods for draft horses Is 
credited to Dr. O. L. Carlson, uf 
Norfolk, Nebr., who was bom 
Jan. 1. 1853.

nrCOHTINEHÎALTO:
Albuquerque

4 1/3 Hoars

El Paso ’
1 3/4 Hoars

San Antonio
2 1/4 Hoars

Mn. J. H. RGrroii'f 
Conditioii ImprovBd

Tbs ooodltlaQ of Mrs. J. H. Bar
ron. pioneer Midland resident who 
Is Ul In a Gloria, N. M„ hospital, 
Wedntsday was reported to be 
"greatly improved." Mrs. Barron has 
been spending the Winter with a 
daiifhter, Mrs. W. H. SpaukUng. In 
CloVla. BUott and T. Paul Bamm 
of Midland are In Cloris with their 
mother.

m  BEPCIBTXa-TKIJCTRAM. lODLAHD, 1XXA8 , JAN. 3A IM S-E

TREE FURNISHED FIFE
In New Guinea, when U. 8 . 

troops needed water, they hollowed I 
out aerial roots of t ^  pandan tree,' 
joined them together to form a j 
pipeline, and piped fresh water, 
from a mountain spring one-half* 
mile distant.

NEW HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION AUTHORIZED

AUSTIN—(dV-The 8Ute High
way Onmmlsrion Tuesday author
ised 37 projects for construction 
and maintenance of highways.

Concho County received ttw larg
est financial authorlxation, which 
provides for a highway extending 
approximately 33 miles from the 
’Tom Green County line east via 
Bola and MiUersview to the Mc
Culloch County line at an esti
mated cost of 1315,300.

CAVERN ELEVATOR
An elevatar In use In the Carls

bad Caverns of New Mexico car
ries p*— fixan ground level 
to the floor of the cave, 750 feet 
below.

H e o r t b u r n

ARE YOU DRIVINO A CAR 

THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES

Iteli

tini

Advertise or be forgotten

Wd IridINi. Brtei Goalwt Id gBn faOttÌD 8D Di IBT ate
IBUIM telW itel|M tiM 2S«

IT’S THE MILK IN THE BAG

And tho ingrodiontg in 
iho bog xnoon Rxoro’g 
milk "built in.'* Got 
Purina Cow Chow now.

PURII

Ot rout 
riAvii 
ACINT

^en you Buy PURINA you Buy MILKI

W IL L IA M S
FEED and SUPPLY

East Highwoy 80 at City LimitB Fhane 2011

Wiadshields aad wie- 
dows ue  chc spectacles 
of roar car . . .  Wbea 
broKCO or cracked, they 
arc a definite haxard« 
vision is iapaired.
t t n i a  raiR wetT wna

S A F E T Y
G L A S S

A Umhuitetl gists that 
provides greater pro
tection from the danger 
of broken, flying piecca.

Prompt and efl&cienc 
service, always.

MID-O-TEX AUTO 
GLASS COMPANY

Specialised Auto Glass Replace
ments — Free Estimates.

2423 W. Indiana Phone 19gg

’ .S'": . ..\ î̂rrTTTmît^
■ '' Î

■ V .■•.V- \v-. v
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10 Point Plaqao 
Awarded by Nath Motors

Malcolia J. Breaneman, Manager« 
Gay W. Breaaemaa y Y

•-I

CoiVGRATULATIONS TO

ACE MOTOFS
318 N. BIG SPRING

ON BECEIVING THE NASH 10 POINT AWARD
N MOTORS is proud to announce the award of the Naah 10 Point 

Select Dealer Plaque to thin outatanding dealer.
To qualify for this award reqnirea meeting 10 standards which are 

the highest in the industry tt^ay—encompassing every phase 'of a 
dealer’s service to his customer—sales tervics financial responsibility, 
boaineas methods and the other qualifications described below.

We invite you to take advantage of these outatanding facilities. 
Visit their modem service department ntoffed with factory-trained 
mechanics. ,

And in their luxurious showroom, nee the outatanding new auto

mobiles of the year—the senoationol Noah "600" and the diatingniahed 
Naah Ambassador.

Yon must see the Nash ‘*600” to realise how far into the future 
this big car takes yon, today with economy that means 25 to 30 miles 
on a gallon at moderate highway speed . . . girder-strong unitixed 
body and frame . . .  no sqnealu, no rattles.

Only Nash offers such headline derelopmenta os the Nash Weather 
Eye Conditioned Air System and the Convertible Doable Bed—an 
added feature.

Drop in and get acquainted with your Nash 10.Point Select Dealer. 
Yonll agree with na they are fine people who do fine work.

THESE ^0 POINTS OF ACHIEVEMENT MIAN YOU’LL ENJOY THE FINEST S E R V ia  AVAILABLE ANYWHERE
1. CAPITAL—Strong financial standing it proof thaTtkla 
outstanding doalerthip is a sound bnsineu organisation 
—ready to meet year antomothre requirements today 
and in the tomorrows to come.
2. FLOOR 8PACI—Yen’ll find adequate Aoer space for 
your comfort hi all departments—new cart, used ears, 
senrice, parts and aceetsories.
3. LOCATION—Located for your convenieaee . . .  easily 
accessible from all sections of the city.
4. lOINTmCATION—The approved Nash sign identifiea 
this dealership at the home of fine cars and friaaidly 
service. Leak for the distinctive Naak sign.

f . APPIARANCi—From the very first glance you’ll like 
the Uoks ef this pregressive dealership. It's light, cleaa, 
atttactive—a place you’ll be happy te  visit.
A. ggRVfCf—Bring year car in for any service you need. 
Here are factory-trained awirhenirs, modem tools and 
e<mipmeBt U  provide fast, thsreagh work on every- 
tlnng from a minor adJoatnMBt te a amjor evarkanl on 
any make car.
y. PART8—'This is year parts beadqaartert. Complete 
stocks of factory-built and factory-approved parts aad 
accessories are carried for all Naso models.
g .  NIW CAR SNOWROOM-Examina tha new Nash 
"MO” and tho new Naah Omhaiaader la  the apecieaa

thewroona. It’s large eaongh to aveid overcrowding . . .  
eapedally deeigned to permit yom te eum ine these fine 
can from every ttg le .
9. USgR CAR MSPLAT yAOUTOg-Yoall likely find the 
used ear yon want at this Naah dealar . . .  a good, cleaa 
car that will give yea auay  miles of driving pleasore. 
And yoa can leek it ever in eAmfort la  the attractive 
used car depaitm aat .
la .  ACCOVNTINR—All busiaeas traaaactioas are prop
erly recorded ia  the Naah Standard Accennting SyateaiL 
This naeans not only that the Accenntina D e ^ igmant 
ia modem aad well erganiaed. bat that all transactions 
with caatemari will Im handled ia  a

V
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f.t File '48 Tax Estímate 
Till Last Minute, Says IRB

By 8. BURTON HEATH
WASHNOTON. —(NBA).— Here 

Is & word of edrlce from the Bur
eau of Internal Revenue:

Do not fUe'an eathnate of your 
tax on 1M8 income, this year, until 
the laat minute.

T te last minute Is midnight of 
March IS.

The reason NEA Service has been 
asked to broadcast that advice is 
this:

Qopgreas is expected toerevlse 
the* FT*»"*' income tax law early 
thtf year. That revision is ex- 
j>ected to apply to all or most in
come receiv^ during 1M8. I t is

Income tax clerks dig oat of 
their annual paper bOxxard. In
ternal Bevenne officials don’t 
want them flooded by a  tax rate 

thaw.
generally assumed that the re- 
visioa will incltide permission for 
all husbands and wives to split 
their joint Income, as those in 
Community Property law states now 
can. This would considerably reduce 
the amount of tax due.

There is strong sentiment for 
increasing the personal exemotion 
allowed for each member of the

tax family, from the present $500 
to a larger figure — possibly $800 
each. That would make some 
change in the amount of tax due

Finally, there is the posslbUity 
of- a downward revaion of tax 
rates.

The Bureau of Internal Revenue 
is not assuming anything about 
what Congress will do in any of 
these respects — or whether Presi 
dent Truman will veto such a bill 
—or whether, if he does, the bill 
will be passed over his veto in 
this presidential election year.

But the Bureau does want to 
avoid a flood of estimates — accom
panied by partial payments — based 
upon the old law, which then have 
to be amended downward, often 
with claims for refund* of the pay
ments already made.

If action on a new tax law is 
not taken by the middle of March 
there is no option, tmder the law, 
except to file an estimate and then 
amend it later—making extra 
work for taxpayers and Bureau 
alike, and putting both to needless 
expense.

For everylx^y’s sake, the Bur
eau hopes thm every taxpayer now 
required to file an estimate will 
wait as long as possible, to see what 
Congress and the President do.

Quite unofficially, the Bureau’s 
personnel Joins the nation's tax
payers in Roping that Congress will 
decide the new tax law in time to 
cover March 15 estimates.

Suitor Buys Off Bandit 
For 'Fifty Bucks— Cosh'

HOLLYWOOD — m  — Money 
talks, especially in Hollirwood.

Two young couples reported they 
were approached recently by a lone 
bandit bearing a shotgun. The gun
man ordered the girls to come with 
him.

‘‘Walt, mister,” spoke up Stuart 
Mathasqn, one of the group. ‘‘Leave 
the girlsalone and I ’ll give you 50 
bucks—cash money."

The bandit took the money, 
Mathason reported to police.

Cod liver oil is being used ire 
quently to make hens lay tr ore 
egg.5.

FUN NY BUSINESS

^Thk slespiest drummer we ever had— sets his alarm 
H ^ io c k  when the drums are silent for ten minutes!"

CA R N IV A L — By DICK TURNER

Russians Claim 
Oranges And Tea 
Immune To Frost
on Newafeatar*

LONDON — A new variety of 
orange for cultivation in the north
ern Bub-tropica, and tea leaves 
which can withstand 80 dsgrses of 
frost have been developed by Soviet 
scientists, says a Moaeow radio re
port heard In London.

The orange, which has been 
evolved at the snb-troplcal plant 
experimental station In Sochi 
northernmost point of the sub
tropical aone. Is said to contam 
a high percenUfs of sugar.

The Sochi station has also evolv
ed the northernmost tea leaves, now 
widely cultivated In the Kuban val 
le^i

Scientists are now working (m 
new varieties of tea leaves for the 
Kuban valley and the Ukraine that 
can withstand even severer frosts, 
the report added.

German Fräulein 
Eyes US Fortune

BERLIN— Red haired Ursula 
Bauer sat in her cold flat In North 
Berlin and expressed the forlorn 
hope she might obtain a visa to en
ter the United States and stake her 
claim to a fortune which is In 
litigation in Philadelphia.

Miss Bauer, who is 23 and a sec
retary, had a day of glory as a 
‘‘dollar princess” in Berlin news
papers, which reported her claim 
that she was heiress to a fortune 
left by a great-aunt who died in the 
Ü. S.

Newspapers said Miss Bauer 
had been notified the Garrett for
tune is worth $18,750,000.
Presents Notice

As evidence she presented a 
one-year-old notice from the Or
phans’ Court in PhUadelphia ask
ing her to attend a hearing of 
"your claim of alleged relation
ship to Henrietta K  Garrett,” 
whose estate is in litigation.

'The notice said that if Miss 
Bauer or her father failed to ap
pear personaUy in Phllkdelphla by 
February 20, 1M8. their claims
would be considered passed.

"But they must give us more 
time,” she said "because we have 
been unable to get permission to 
leave Germany.”
Chances Are Slim

F. A. Lane. U. 8 . consul general 
here, said Miss Bauer’s chances of 
getting a U. S. visa are slim, since 
certification from the mUltsuy gov
ernment that her trip would be "in 
the national interest” would be re
quired.

Lane also explained that under 
the Paris Reparations Act of 1M€, 
foreign assets of German nation
als are confiscated for reparations. 
The same act prevents certification 
of an inheritance dated prior to 
Dec. 31, 1M8. The only exception 
that can be made. Lane said, ap
plies to Germans who were perse
cuted by the Nazis.
•M Not—”

Miss Bauer has a hand-drawn 
chart of her antecedents. Intended 
to show' that Henrietta E. Garrett 
was a sister of her great-grand
mother.

Told that she is probably one of 
hundreds of claimants to the Gar- 
reCt estate, she said;

“Well. I shaU sUll try to get a 
visa, even though I may not qual
ify under military government 
rules. But I ’m not building any 
air castles, especially since I have 
not been accustomed to luxurj’. If 
I get any portion of that fortune— 
fine, it will help me get married 
to my fiance, who is an engineer
ing student. If n o t  — ” s h e  
shrugged and pulled her coat 
closer in the chilly apartment.

W L A L ..»
E Aon i/Dndc

my WILLIAM E  McKENNET 
Axwrica*» Card Aatbartty

Today’s hand is taken from 
the new book entitled "Sure 
Iticks” by Ivar Andersson of 
Stockholm, Sweden, and published 
by George S. Coffin of FltzwUliam, 
N. M. This book includes a num
ber of Coffin’s problem hands, 
wUch I  am sxire any bridge player 
wffi find imusually Interesting.

The problem In today’s hand Is 
not too dlfflctUt but it is one in 
which the average player might 
easily make a mistake.

When East plays the nine on his 
partner’s opening lead of the dia
mond queen. South wins the trick

Psnntylvopio Womon 
ObMryM 110th Biithdoy

WAPWALLOFEN, PA. — — 
God willed it, said Mrs. Mary 
O’Neill as she celebrated her 110th 
birthday.

This English-born immigrant, 
frail and small but with a twinkle 
still In her dimming eyes, is one 
woman not ashamed to admit she’s 
the oldest person In Pennsylvan
ia—and state medical society rec
ords back her up.

Bom In Yoikshlre and married 
at 28, Mrs. O’Neil came to the Unit
ed States 60 years ago with one nf 
her nine children. She settled In 
this anthracite reglcm — and never 
left

YOUR newspaper, serving free
dom by serving YOU

Shonghoi Polic« 'Kindo' 
Push 'NtutfiEH' Policy

SHANGHAI -( jp v - British prop- 
erty owners, whose buildings were 
daubed with paint, tar and oil 
during an anti-British demonstra
tion last week, got the unkindest 
cut of all immediately afterward.

The police sent them the follow
ing notice:

•There are a lot of slogans writ
ten with oil and ink at your main 
entrances. Please wash or chip 
them away promptly to preserve 
the neatness of our dty.”

There are nearly 100,000 ga
rages, service stations, and auto
motive repair shops in the United 
States.

Prices Of New Homes 
Have Doubled Since '3£

WASHINGTON—(iP)—The selling 
price of the "average new house’ 
reached $9,000 last November- 
more than double the price of 
$4.440 in 1939, a Commerce De
partment report revealed.

’The department earlier had pre
dicted constructiim costs wiU be at 
least "moderatdy” higher this 
year.

While the selling price of the 
average house .rose 104 per cent be
tween 1939 and November, 1947, 
costs of lumber increased 183 per 
cent, said the report.

Lumber prices "are substantially 
out of line with other commodi-'

Î!
Gypsy Ros« Has Proptr
Training For This 'Rols'

NEW YORK — tlypsy Rose * 
Lee, sometime playwright, tock \ 
time out from polishing off a new «A 
coCfiedy to star In a project fo r^  
which she is well fitted by her bur
lesque background: OypeyT be the ‘ 
main feature of a big lingerie show 
being held, of all places, in the 
Regiment Armory here.

Advertise or be forgotten.
------------------------------------------------------------1-------------

ties," the report said, adding, how
ever, that “sustained ‘upward* pres
sures on prices will tend to pre
vail” throughouf this year because 
"domestic consumption will con
tinue to press production.”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLEiOUT OUR W AY — By J . R . W IL L IA M S
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with the king. He is sure of two 
diamonds, two hearts, a spAde and 
two clubs, but that is only seven 
tricks.

How can the othe« ' be de
veloped?

The club suit looks like the 
best one to tackle, but South must 
not make the mistake of cashing 
the king of clubs. ’The correct 
play is to lead the king of cluhs, 
overtake It in dummy v îth the 
ace and then lead the ten-spot, to 
drive out the queen or jack.

If the defense returns a spade, 
declarer wins in dummy and leads 
another club, to drive out the 
other club honor. Now he is 
bound to make four club tricks, 
two diamonds, two hearts and the 
ace of spades for nine tricks. A 
nice example of correct timing.

About 39 per cent of the tobacco 
and 44 per cent of the cotton 
grown in the United States is ex
ported.

SAV.DONtXJ uvje l4 eQ e?  a r e  
SeX) THE OLD COOT V4HCTS BEEAi 
CHASHO' AFTER W  FRiEK^D '  1 
ETH EL?— VME'JE BEEKl 60)M 6 
To g e t h e r  sjw c e  school
AM' IF VOO DONTT LAV OFF, 
.You'Re ABOUT TO 6ET  CAUGHT 
IM A BUZZARD  OF KMUCRLES.*

Animol Antics

• z r a

fC E A Se f ir im g , m is t e r / I  R0OA\
I H ERE, BUT TM  OtJLV ATRAPEZE 
PERFORM ER, AMD THE 
HÜS8AMD OF THE B EA R D ED  
LADY.'— VOU MUST 6B  LOOKUP 

, FOR THE GUITAR TOM ER  
HE'S AvJAV THIS MOMTH SHOOT- 

. IMG VEMISOMIM MEMEZUELA,'

lOME- 
BOeV VMAMTB 
TO SEE P O P -  

1- 1»
•fc'V • Fit 0̂  - r.l

PAMG IT.' 1 
ALLERS SEEM 

3 BE RUNMIM’ 'asJ-

WELL, PONT ’>OU GET
TOO far from  a  fire
ALARM BOX.' SOME PAY 
you’RE GOING TO PUT 
THAT HOT PIPE ON A 
CORO OF MATCHES, 
AMO VDU CAN’T RUN 

LIKE TDU USEO TQ 
GRAMPA.'

BORM THIRTY 'YEARS T ^  SOON
TTRvÄuUÄMf

T , I k  k « c .  Ik  K  P *T . O f W , —

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
HERE IN THIS TRAY. SIR,

ARE SOME SAMPLES OF 
CAMION M4D WESTlS ORIElNAL } THERE ARE 
PESI6N5 IN ENGAGEMENT /  LOTS TO CHOOSE ' 
AND WEDDING RINGS. ^  FROM. AREN'T

THERE, DEAR?

(  SORRY TO INTHtRUPT THE SAIK ULK. 
GRAYLING.' YOU AND I HAVE A UUtE 8US- 

INESS TO DISCUSS IN
i ^  ^  POIV/ATP ^

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
1 DON’T WMITA BE EXPERIIAENTED OW! T THEN HE MUST 
1 ANSWERED SOUR OLE AO 3U5T TO FIND KNOW CAPTAIN 
OUT FOR A PAL WHO TH* GIRL WAS /EASS!..HMR'D0in 
THAT GOT UPSET WHEN ^  READ IT!y  SEE HOW I  CAM

GET BS JAMADO

“Hello honey I I ’m home early! 
Didn’t feel like walkin’, so I took 
a Checker Cab home instead!”

CHECKER
CAB Phone

SIDE GLANCES

R '

n

r

LB9UDU iT .K IB 8 iiniTiyfr /•Jta

1 “Oh. Tm afraid I havtn*t a cent of monay with me— t 
f must bave hurried out and left K at Noma in my huaband’a

trouMra!"

.T. m . a  a  ww. eav. / '2 0

IM  CONVINCED PR- ADPAM5 WAS 
JCILLEO BS A MAM WHO VANISHED 

, AFTER HIS RELEASE FROM AM 
^ASSLUM SEARS AGO. AND I'M 

AFRAID HE NOW HAS WASH!

fslFTEEH
‘̂MINUTES

LATER-

BEHER let me 
DRIVE HOU 0% HOMI 
EASS, IT'S TOO 
TO DO ANSTHIMG 

TILL MORNING

I COULDN'T 
SLEEP. SUH, 
AND THERE’S 
A THMG OR. 
TWO 1 MAS $e 
abletolearni 
DOWN HERE!

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKW ELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN
UP?

YOU
SPEAK

WHERE DID 
HIDC 1HAT 

POX OF gold

HE’5 THE 
5TiiB60RN}£5t 

;BRAT I EVER SAQ.'
iCAMtsTAY Here-
AJO 'TeLLlM'WHERE 
, THAT POSSS 15/

6ET OM YOUR 
HOS5/ICAM 
WORK CM

YOU Better
AT/AY
HOr\E'

I

-on

WELL.fVAYpe^ 
ROT/BUT I ’d  

SHOCn TOUR 
If Tt)U LIKE THS 

DOM’T

ÑO pretty
(3lRL WOULP 
5fOOT-
little
■Bo y .' M.02JTTÊR

.TRY ID

A L L E Y  O O P — By V . T. HAMLIN

“ Something came over me all at once. Dad, and I pro- 
potad— 1 forgot everything you told me about the housing

shorttge!'*

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S M E R R IL L  B L P U S E R
LfT^ Ö0 ! OR We'LL BE 
LATT FOR BASkiTBALL. 

pBAcnce/
^  ALL GOT A aiGWr 
cure locA. MCAdM*
YH06E SHAWLS > IT 
GAve Nie A MonoM.

t o  '
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irr mould mM.«g, 
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APPmOATtON 

/FDR MDUR 
HAreSDME 
,CDMPANIDN>» 
APPtARANClf

I’LL ÍALAAM̂  
'HDU.-IN A I 
PitfS EVE,
I WILL,'
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Btonchos To Invade 
Midland Friday

Tht up-and-eominsr Odessa Bronchos invade the Mid
land Hiirh gym Friday night for a 3-AA encounter with the 
Bulldogs. Varsity game time is 8 p. m.

Odessa's quintet wasn’t worth a hoot early in the sea
son but the Bronchos have vastly improved and now are 
contenders in the conference.

Midland seeks revenge for a 26-25 hairline decision
Odessa took in the first meet-*------------------------------------ -
ing of the two teams several

THE REPORTE3l-TELEaRAM. MIDLAM). TEXAS. JAN. 3t. 194S—7

Slick Chick's Slick Trick

weeks ago at Odessa.
The Bulldogs are rested

fTosa grueling battle In the Big Lake 
toumejr last weekend. In that 
Joust, Midland won Ita first round 
battle from Sonora then dropped 
to Lako View.

Odfliaa waa host to a tournament 
last weekend and Impolitely whipped 
BM)ct of the teams in It to sulvance 
to the finals. However the Broncs 
lost, ai-18, In overtime to McCamey 
la  the finale.
Oei rreeh Spirit

llM  Kctorltes dropped game ai- 
tw  game when the Mason waa 
young. TTien came additions from 
the football team and a general re
vival of spirit amongst the starters 
and Odessa came up with a fear
some quintet, capable of beating 
any outfit.

A ting of the Midland and 
Odewa *'B" teams will precede the 
varsity tilt. The Artain-ralaer la 
elated a t g:S0 p. m.

Local Glovers 
Figh i A t Odessa

ODBB8A—Midland Oolden Olove 
fighters wtm one and lost two 
beuta in the regional tourney here 
Tuesday night. Several Mldlanders 
d r a w  byes. Boxing continues 
through Friday night.

‘Bob Hunter, 140 pounds, of Mid
land, out Buddy Sunder
land of Odessa. Joe Davis. 130. of 
asuqMMi. waa dedsioned by Elton 
Wood of Odeasa. Wendell Jackson, 
IM. of Midland, lost by decision to 
Wank Ayres of Odessa.

W. A. Scoggins, George Capps, 
Wblton Sellers and Duane Bush, all 

drew byes Tuesday
■MTWv

W t and Tommy McMullan are 
aoaihia of the Midland team and 
took the boys to Odessa Tuesday

W f  IFCCIAL REQUEST
T m y aen  wrote “Croesing the 

Bar” at II. and it was sung for 
tha first time at his own funeral, 
■a wrote other poems after It. but 

that It be placed at the 
of all editions of his works.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and models of can.
DANPORD MOTOR CO.
Cerwer X. WaU aad g. BaM  

Fbme 2M

Probable^ Shortage 
Of Fuel Due To 
Oil Installations

NEW YORK — (JP) — One res 
son why some homes ere short of 
fuel oil this Winter and why some 
government officials are talking 
about rationing next Winter 
simply this:

A third p? those new homes you 
see are heated by oil and those 
shining new trains streaking across 
the country are powered by oil.

The petroleum Indiutry says thus 
huge demand wasn’t  expected 
Coupled with unprecedented gaso
line demands, it overtaxed inade
quate pipelines, tanker fleets and 
other distribution facilities.^ Indus
try çpokesmen point out that;

(1) While distillate fuel oil prt>- 
ductiong reached a record 7.496,000 
barrels last week, 42 per cent abftv  ̂
the 5.271,00 barrels in the corres
ponding week last year;
Less Gasoline

(2) And while kerosene output 
rose to 2.489.000 barrels, compared 
with 2.326,000 a year ago:

(3) At the same time, there wi’re 
745,269 more homes with oil bar.i- 
ers this year than last;

(4) And more diesel locomotiv
es; 90 per cent of the orders by 
railroads are for this type uf loco
motive.

Crude oil output Is at the rec
ord high of 5,326,137 barrels, dsll/, 
and refineries are working nc:!.- 
capacity—at times in excess of 
rated capacity.

Gasoline consumers have suffer
ed because refineries have incret.<- 
ed the production of light fuel oil 
in an effort to meet the shortage. 
To make more fuel oil they have 
to make less gasoline.

Lecture Scheduled In 
Hotel Wednesday Night

Lydia J. Schrader, a trustee of 
the Association for Research and 
Enlightenment, Inc., and an official 
lecturer for the organization, will 
speak at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer on the subject, "Edgar 
Cayce. The Man As I Knew Him.” 
She is on a nationwide tour and 
her Midland visit is one of a few 
In Texas.

'The public Is invited to attend. 
No admission will be charged.

MOST “MISSING PERSONS”
It Is said that more per.sons dis

appear from Paris than from any 
other city in the world. The "miss
ing“ list averages approximately 
250 persons daily.

With a simple twist ol the torso, Mitsriko Sakura, 24, of the Tokyo 
Theatrical Revue, improvises a quick sarong from a boll of printed 
silk, which has returned to the Japanese export market Silk will 
play a leading role in helping the nation regain foreign trade

lost during the war.

Billy Smiih, Former 
Welterweight Champ, 
Dies In El Paso

EL PASO—(A*y—Funeral arrange
ments were pending for a former 
welterweight boxing champion of the 
world, Charles E. Matthews, known 
to boxing fans as Billy Smith.

Matthews died here Tuesday night 
at the age of 74.

Matthews had lived In El Paso 
since 1890, when he came here as a 
trainer of Bob Fitzsimmons, heavy
weight champ. He had been active 
in Southwestern boxing for many 
years.

At one time Matthews was a mem
ber of 'Theodore Roosevelt's Rough 
Riders and gave Roosevelt boxing 
lessons. Later he became an El 
Paso city detective, a deputy sheriff 
and a deputy U. S. marshal.

Funeral arrangements are pending 
arrival of children from the West 
Coast and Tyler Texas.

Over-inflation in tires Is almost 
as bad as under-inflatlon because 
It Increases the danger of skid
ding.

ICE-COLD COCA-COLA 
GOES GOOD WITH FOOD

Date Set For 
Martin County 
Livestock Show

STANTON — February 21 has 
been set as the tentative date for 
the Martin County 4-H Club Live 
stock Show, County Agent J. O 
EUand announced.

Seventy-five boys and girls are 
expected to have entries in the 
show, which wlU feature Judging of 
calves, sheep, hogs and capons.

Approximately $400 has been coa 
trlbuted by merchants for prizes 
and this amount is expected to In 
crease.

Bill Marschall, district agent of 
San Angelo, has been named to 
Judge the calves and lambs, and 
John H. Baumgardner, professor ol’ 
animal husbandry at Texas Teen, 
will judge the barrows and capons.

A Lions Club stock show com 
mittee is composed of J. C. Mott, 
Kyle Shoemaker, BIU Clements and 
Horace Blocker, and the 4-H Club 
adult committee includes J. H. Bur 
row, R. S. Higgins, Hoyt Britton 
M. L. Kounce, Claudle Davie and 
cuff Hazelwood.

tOTTUB o m i t  AOmOtlTT Of TUI COCA-COLA COMfANT IT
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

m OTMf.lisl

Music Apprecialion 
Program Eliminates 
Beethoven And Bach

ST. LOUIS. — (jiP) — Music ap
preciation. Rush Hughes calls It— 
but it isn’t a program of Beethoven 
or Saint-Saëns.

The hundreds of St. Louis stu
dents who Jam into their high 
school auditoriums once a week 
may hear the tnunpet style of Bun
ny Berrlgan or a comparison of 
New Orleans and Chicago Jazz.

This newest lixnovation in the 
school curriculum is the Idea of a 
scholarly, mild-mannered veteran 
of radio who has branched out from 
a local disk Jockey program to 
transcribed s h o ^  on. stations from 
Michigan to Texas.

Rush Hughes read a newspaper 
column plea by School Supt. Philip 
Hickey. The article advocated whole 
some extracurricular activities for 
students In combatting Juvenile de
linquency.

Rush suggested a popular rec
ords program after school hours 
Hickey liked the Idea and told him 
to work it out.
Holds Mualeal Qois

The shows are divided Into three 
parts: a "Platter Preview’’ In which 
the youiigsters vote on their favor
ites among new record releases and 
those for near-future release. “Blues 
to Be-Bop" which scans the origin 
and development of Jazz, and a 
musical q\flz in which winning stu
dents are given records autograph
ed by their favorite entertainers.

Rush has a natural flair for 
juggling words. He is the son of 
Novelist Rupert Hughes and in his 
early days In radio often wx)te 
3.000 words a day for his broad
casts.

His transcribed record shows, 
based on the best-selling records 
in the areas covered by the vari
ous stations, are heard throughout 
Michigan. Indiana, Illinois. Ne
braska. Oklahoma and Texas.

Novel program twists are respon
sible for much of the appod of 
Hughes’ showa For nuny weeks he 
made a practice while on the air of 
carrying on long-distance telephone 
interviews with the band leader or 
singer whose recmxls were the city’s 
best sellers for that weric.

NO USERS
Walter Runt, in 18S4. invsoted 

a Mwlng machine with shuttle and 
ejre-polntad needle, the b a ^  ele- 
menta of later machines, but no 
one would use it.

MOVING
Pidw p A DBÜTBrr
W. M. CUFT

iL flJ .W  lU  Sis We

ISally Leapu FlsA 
S§as Corired Ts 
PUck For JUUsUa

PHILADELPHIA Twenty-
three operations saved a leg doctors 
wanted to amputate for Leland Vie 
tor (Lou) Brísele. Jr., the southpaw 
Oonnie Meek predlete will be greater 
than Bob (LcHfty) Grove.

Brísele, 23 years old, six feet, four 
inches tall and 313 pounds, signed a 
Philadelphia Athletics’ contract 
Tuesday, thus becoming the club’s 
only portslde hurler. The As weiht 
through tbs 1947 season with an all- 
right-handed mound corps.

Brísele was wounded In the Apen- 
nhM Mountains of Northern Italy 
and after doctors were reasonably 
sure ha had a chance to Uve, they 
decided to amputate his leg.

“You cant," Lou protested. *Td 
never be able to play baseball again.” 
Set Sally League Records

So the medics operated 23 times 
and saved the limb. The bone and 
nerves, even now, are covered by 
little more than skin around Bris- 
sle's ankle. He has to wear a thin 
guard off, as well as on, the dia
mond.

Mack sent the boy to Presbyterian 
College, where he played imder 
Chick Galloway, an old Athletics’ 
Inflelder. Last year Brísale pitched 
for the A’s Savannah farm club in 
the South Atlantic League.

He complied a regular season 
mark of 23 victories and five de
feats, leading the league in most 
complete games, 25; earned run av
erage, 1.91; shutouts, two, and strike
out, 278. He fanned 17 men In one 
game—a record equalling perform
ance—and established a new strike
out high for the nine-year-old clr- 
cxilt.

Umpir# DIM og

Tahoka Golden Gloves 
Fighter Is Known As 
'The Punching Pastor'

LUBBCXTK—i/P)— They call him 
"the punching pastor,” and he Uves 
up to his name.

Randall Hinkle, a Baptist minister 
at 17—youngest in the South Plains 
country—will be one of the title 
contenders In the regional Oolden 
Gloves boxing tournament here 
February 2-5. He is a middleweight.

Hinkle Is at Tahoka High School, 
where he also has been a football 
star. His parents now Uve in Port
land, Ore., but he stayed at Tahoka 
to finish high school.
Won Six Last Year

Hinkle Is no newcomer to Golden 
Gloves ranks. He appeared In seven 
bouts last year, winning six by 
knockouts, and the only youth to 
decision him continued to the Chi
cago Tournament of Champions.

He was ordained a Baptist minis
ter in March, 1946, and has occupied 
pulpits In Tahoka and throughout 
the South Plains.

"I live cleanly," he says. *T don’t 
smoke or drink. I believe a boxing 
bout can be as beautifully clean cs 
life itself.”

A rattlesnake can strike end re
coil in less than one-half second.

Joe DiMaggio dons protector 
and mask to turn the tables and 
call out umpires at American 
Leaguer Bill McCJowan’s West 
Palm Beach, Fla., jschool for 

arbiters

It's A ll The Same A t Stmneii; 
No Frankie, No Football Either

ffnN N rrr, t e x a s - ib )—wben
tlyf ^X M  ZMCUS
banned Ykankia Groves fram play
ing football with the Stinnett High 
Sdiool boys* team It really dfalnt 
matter after aU.

T han  won’t  bs any football at 
Stinnett next season anyway. 

Stinnett High got too small 
Under Interscholastic League rujes, 

a district can vote a achoed Into it 
even though that school may not 
have sufficient iro llm en t to qualify.

Cherry's TU,Contract 
Extended Through '50

AUSTIN^—(JPi—Blair Cherry’s con
tract as head football coach at the 
University of Texas has been ex
tended three years thn>ugh 1950, 
Athletic Director Dana X. Bible an
nounced.

He did not reveal financial terms 
of the contract, which supplants an 
agreement under which Cherry took 
over as head football coach on Bi
ble’s retirement last year.

H. C. (Bully) Gilstrap, Eck Curtis 
and Ed Price, assistants to Cherry, 
were also reappointed for 1948, and 
Harold (Buddy) Jungmlchel was 
put on full-time status as freshman 
coach, effective June 1.

RELATED
Potatoes, tomatoes, and tobacco 

all belong to the same family. Of 
the first, we use the roots; the 
second, the fruit; and of the third, 
the leaves. ,
— --------------------!----------------

Now Open
GRIFFIN SCHOOL 
OF TAP DANCING

Classes twice. weekly.
SnroULessons $1 each. Enroll now. 

Phones 1393-J—612-J

Circus Sponsored 
By JayCees, Will 
Bring Many Acts

Many good acts are Included In 
the C l^ e  Brothers Circus, which the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce brings to the city, March 2, 
3 and 4.

Some of them are; the Le Clairs, 
French Juggling act; Craigs, hand 
balancers; Hap Henry’s dogs; 
Clarke’s bear«; Clyde Brotben mili
tary ponies; the Flying Romas; the 
Hartleys, rolling globes; aerial bal
let; Helen and her coxnedy elephant; 
Zombrota, feminine aerlallst; Cap
tain Walker’s I^Jberty horse troupe; 
Hans Bertinl, balancing, perch act; 
Hap Kellems, Jimmie Armstrong, 
Van Wells, Charles Le Moine and 
Buzzy Potts, clowns: Charles Chith- 
bert’s circus band; the Three Jays, 
comedy acrobats; and the Carltons, 
roller skaters.

An office of the circus has been 
established at the American Legion 
haU.

The sponsor will Lise the proceeds 
of the circus for Its DDT spray fund.

Auto Loom. Applioiico Loom. 
Re-finonco your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Cotwell
We appreciate y e v  bnstnesa

Ml E. Wan St. Tel 569

‘This time, Olstrici 1-B wouldn’t  ex
cept Stinnett, which h u  fewer than 
100 ctudenta.

So next seaacm there will be no 
football unlees Stinnett decides to 
go Into the six-man variett^ —or 
Frankie organizes a girls team. 
Flayed Nine BUnntes

After the pretty brunette played 
nine minutes with Stinnett against 
Groom last Fall to break Into the 
nation’s headlines, several other 
Stinnett girls expressed a desire to 
take a gridiron fling. That was be
fore the Interseholastlc League voted 
girls out of boys’ sporta

What their attitude is now is not 
known.

Anyway, Frankie at this Lima 
busy playing a guard poaltkm on 
the girls basketball team.

Oddly anough. the girt who was 
able to play tackle on the boys' 
football team Is handicapped in 
glrls’baaketball by her xmAii sUture.

But Ftankie Is speedy and han/u» 
the ball well. Coach Truman John
son, who also coached Frankie la 
football, is well pleased with her 
play on the cage team.

Sox Trod# Tuckor <
For Rookio Catcher . •

CHICAGO - ( d v -  The Straight 
trade of outfielder Thurman Tticket 
for the Cleveland Indians’ lookio 
catcher. Ralph Weigel. Wednesday 
was announced by the Chicseo 
White Sox.

TucKcr, who is 30, from Qordrai, 
Texas, and resembles Joe E. Brown 
in appearance, came to the White 
Sox In 1940 and bad his best mason 
in 1946 when he batted J 88 in 121 
games. Last season he batted .236 
in 89 games.

m m us

lO U Y

BEAUTY -  PERMANENCE
B « u , y  t h o t  s t a n d , SA FETY -EC O N O M Y

Quality that stands up!

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY  
USE TH E BEST 

BESSER "VIBRAPAC" STEAM 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES— OR 
A N Y BUILDING

J O H N  B.  D A Y I S
DEALER und DISTRIBUTOR

-  BAN ANOELG,
U i  So. Oakes 4399

m id l a n d , TEXAi 
599 W. Texas Ave.—Fhens M

YourFDrd
/

our fiiture!
Tomorrow’s sales 

depend on how well 
we service your Ford today . , ,

Frankly, we Ford Dealers are looking ahead.
We want to make every Ford owner a Ford owner foe 

years to come.
* Our method is simple. We're keeping the Forda we aervice 

in the very beat <N>ndition.
A nd u»*re keeping our service prices doun!
We can do thia becauae of our four Ford aervice advan

tages: Ford-trained Mechanics, Genuine Ford Parta, Fac
tory-approved Methods and Special Ford Eipiipment.

If you're one of the small percentage of Ford owners 
who hasn't yet discovered this special kind of service 
you get from Ford Dealers, you'd better cmne "home** 
today for real savings of time, money, and trouble.

DmUr irntiêm ¡ 
Ummrnikikmd Thmtm t mUmrnm At ntED ALLEN SHOW. Smmdy*mmlmm IfSCt

L  Factory-approvod Mothods 
2« Ford-trainod Mtchanics 
3* Gonvino Ford Ports 
4» Spociol Ford Equipmont

We Ford Dealers know Fords best!

MURRAY-YOUNG MO TORS. Ltd
l lB I w W o R

¡4É I

AntboriZBd

■ il firii ■l■l■̂ illl

■•.-»-.if..
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★  *  ★  AN EYE FOR OPPORTUNITY, IS THE EYE THAT TURNS TO  THE CLASSIFIEDS REGULARLY *  *  ★

-Who's Who for Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT CO,
W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., INC.
Complete Abstracts 

One Day Service 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr. 

217 N. Colorodo Phone 130 
P. O. Box 3.

Midland Abstract Co.
A batneu OanftiUT and 

Oometly Drawn
Ownad and Operatad Br

Sporks, Barron & Ervin
111 W, WaU Phona 7»

BICYCLE SHOP

BICYCLE SHOP
Repair»—Painting—Part»

Open tUl 10:00 P. M.
10» W. Haw r a tk  Phone 2101-J

CONTRACTORS

BULLDOZERS; For clearing and lerei 
Ing lota and acreage.

DRAGLINES: For baaement excavation 
■urfaoe tanks, and silos.

ATW COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe lines 
ditches and pavement breaker work 

CALX. FOR ESTIMATES

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

MOl South Mancnneid Phone I291-R

OLEARINO. foundations, yard leveling, 
loading. Phone JXJi, Kay WlUlams 
Construction Company ___________
EDUCATION. INSTRUCTION

CHILD DEVELOPMENT
B3ndergartsn, First Orads

PBOORE88IVE TINT lO T  
Pbons 79S-W 1008 W. Indiana

Speech ond Dramatic Studio
Both private and group classes 

Small children and adults

MISS DICK LOOBY
309-A 8. B - Pbone 2005

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

RADIO SERVICE

7 RADIO SICK 7 
We WUl Maks It Sing AgalB. 

Phone ISTS.
All Work Guaranteed 
Plck'Up and Dellverr 

Larfsat Parts Stock In T w  Ana 
Setlslactlon Guaranteed.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
219 N. Main Phona 1878

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

Roma and Car Radios Repaired 
Work and Tubes Guaranteed. 
Pick-up and Delivery

206 W. California Ph. 354-,
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

NOTICE REFRIGERATOR 
OWNERS

For Reliable Servloe by 
An Authorlned Dealer—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
21» N. Main Phona 1S78

Pull stock Refrigerator Parts

Dependable . 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP^S
Pho. 004 • 210 N. Main

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
AFTER 5:15 P. M.

Ph. 2453-J 505. B. Florida

FREE estimate made on sesrlng ma
chines. All makea repaired. Work guar
anteed. Genuine Singer parts used.
Singer Sewing Machine (>>. US B 
Mftln St. Phone 1488.
WE pay good prices lor used sewing 
machines. Call Singer Sewing Machine 
Co. n s  S. Main St. Phons 1488.

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
806 S. Main Phons 1633

FURNITURE UPHO^TXRING__

FIRST CLASS WORK
Refinishing, Upholstering 

and Repair 
Rug Cleoning

Sanders Furniture V/orks
Phone 752

HOMEnPECORATIONS

Upholstering and Slipcovers
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

Phone 1607-R 410 Watson

SLIP COVERING
Bxperlsnced Seamstress

MRS. W . B. FRANKLIN

JENNINGS 
SEWING MACHINE 

EXCHANGE
Dealer for the new 

Sew-gem rotary. New and used 
machines for delivery now. 
Motors, lights and supplies. We 
repair any make of machine, 

work Is guaranteed.

ILL JENNINGS
Phone 1^5 -W 508 8. Mala

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLETt W  eofteoeer avetlahie mem i—
rental CaU 1893. Soft Water
Service; Midland. Texaa.____________
U'SED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUT 
Used Pumltur« a t All Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
200 S. MAIN PBONB 14B2

TRAVIS MATLOCK

1019 W. Wall
ijófOLEUM LAYING

Tel. 49\

WANTED; Used furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. We buy. sell or 
trade. Hancock’s SMond Hand Store.
Phone 210. 315 B. Wall.
CALL us on anything you nave to sell. 
Nix Trading Post. Tel. 9544. 202 8. Main

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYINO 

All Work Cash
See POSTER

105 K. Main Ph. 1898-R

MATTRESS RENOVATING

St you are looking for a mattreea. we 
have It—Innersprtngs, 819.75 to 39.50; 
eotton mattresses. 812J0 to 827.50. We 
will take your old mattress as trade- 
in  on a new one. We also give one- 
day service on renovations.

City Mattress Factory
Phone 1545 117 B. Main

PAINTING AND PAPERING

Painting and Papering
up te  M mog. to i*ay.

ALL WOBX OUABANTEBD

TRUELOVE & WRIGHT
Phone 1408-W

I^APERHANGING and 
PAINTING •

M moa. to pay. SatlsfacUon guaran
teed. For aeUmatea call

FR"D LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

In or out of town

PAPERHANGING
■»"»pia books by request

rwxAWi.»g 8TYKON. PH. 1444-J

PHOTOGRAPHY

FURNITURE
We Win Buy Your Used Pumlture 

Sewing Machine«, Stoves, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Phone 1548

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW—

NatlOBAlly Advertised Eurekm that 
sweeps and polishes in one opgra- 
tlon — and OE*8 famous m p v  
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks and 
uprights. AU makes used cleaners 
guaranteed!
All makes serviced to factory apeo- 
Iflcations for patrons of Texas Beo- 
tric Service Co. In ten towns.

—22 yean ezperlenoa—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phons 2500 or 802

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCreless

Bos 2708
Ode

150S N. Mosklngum 
m, Texas

n C T D B t FBABCING
OOiCFIXrB PICTURE PRAMINO 

8 IRVICB
■»Tour Bome Daooraton** 

flUCMOMS PAINT A PAPER OO. 
80S a . Main___________ Phon« 1633

>LUMB1NG
Oooa tKock of WaU Heater» 

Kohler Plztures 
Dap *  Niflik Water Heaten 

ptumking 8k Beatine

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
t i s  N. Colorado Phone 986 

ItAlWATOB iiiO F i

ENGINES STEAMED 
CLEANED

Gained Radiator Shop
AHll8u » fd  BaiviMa Owvte»

I M. JPMthwtnm Fbona 2B7

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
Kirbys

for tmuMdlat« deUvery. powsr 
poUshsr and all attacbmsnta. 
Balsa and s«rvlc« on  all

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phon« lio ir j___________ P. O. Bok «88

HbOVER CLEANERS
MAKB HO MMTAKBI AOOBFT HO aUBBTinmi 

For AuthortBsd
HOOVER

BALES and BIBVIOB
GLENN MILLER

Midland Hardwar« Co. Phon« 1500
VENETIAN BLINDS 
VENKIAN BLINIib  mad» to order 
and Installed. Fkom S to 8 daya* 
service. Old blinds repelred and re- 
flnlihed. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as Mt- 
tie eg 8A00 per month. SHU-B-FXT 
Venetian Blind Afannfactarim Oo., 
900 N. Weatherford. Phone 28S3.

WATER WELLS

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

f

IrrigatlaQ Wells Tested 
Preasure System Inetalled 

and serviced.
Berkeley Water System 

Layne dk Bowler Irrigation 
Pumpa.

M IDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 So. Baird Phone 1688

HELP WANTSa MALE »‘
IP lnt«ra«t«d In fUnslng deM e ha 
t o ^ ^ y  odd Joha. call Blankanahlp at

HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE

9-A

BOOKXEEPElt. male or f«a>ala n««d«d. 
Apply W«st«x S«rvic« atora. 81» W. 
w a r  L. V. Ba—ham.______________
BAHY SITTEE8 12
Wil l  k«ep chlldran In my hotn« by 
hour or day. 1831-W.
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
WANT TO t-WAAw—Or managa a amali 
botai. Can giva raferanoaa. Hava had 
axparlanea. 1804 Baylor at« Auatln, 
Texaa. Phona 74380.
StiaCELLANEOUS SBEVICB A-14

for Huiúlo 
aaa. Hava aamplaa Phona 703-J.

HARRY C HEDGES
Water Well Drilling. Jet Pumps 

Irrigation WaU Drilling

Phone 2582-W 409 S 'B'
K.tTE8 AND INPOKMATIOH

R A T E S :
Je  a  w ord  a  d ay .
( c  a  w ord  tw o  d a y i.
7 H e a  w ord  th r« «  d a y a  

M IN IM U M  C U A R O E 8 :
1 d a y  I (c .
2 d a y i  72c.
J day *  lOc.

CASH m u a t a c c o m p a n y  a ll  o rd e r!  fo r  
c la u l f i e d  a d a  w ith  a  ap ac lfiad  n u m b a r 
o f d ay a  fo r  a a r h  to  ba  Inao rtcd . 

C L A S S IF IE D S  w ill be  a c c e p te d  n n til  
10:J0 a .m . on w eek  d a y a  a n d  I  p .m . 
S a tu rd a y , fo r  S u n d a y  laauea.

E R R O R S  a p p e a r in g  In c laaa lfied  ada  
w ill bo c o rre c te d  w ith o u t  c h a rg e  by 
n o tic e  g iv en  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  
f l r a t  In ae rtio n .

NYLON and all kinds of hosa mand- 
ed. 801 K Dakota. Mra. L. J. Clark. 
ntONINO u k en  In at 411 S. Atlantic. 
LET mie do your plowing. Two large 
tractora. L / .  Howard. Valiay View.

NOLENS CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work I 
Windows, Door Frames and

310 S. Dallas Phone 2 6 9 1
IRONINO wanted: 704 8. Weatherford. 
CaU 347-W.

Th« R«porttr-Tel«grom it now in 
its new home, 221 No. Moin, ond 
hot o now phono numbor.

Fo r Classified Ads
At Well At All OHior Doportmontt

PHONE 3000
WEARING APPAREL S3

LAWHMOWER sharpened, oUad and 
adjusted. tl.30. Pick-up and dallvery, 
30o extra. Call Ira Cede. Phone lOOe-R. ] 
807 S. Main.________________________

RUG AND UPHOLSTERY I
cleaning done right In your home. All 
band arork with government standard 
chemicals. I clean them, restore the 
color, and demoth for life. CaU K H. 
Irwin. Worth Hotel. 142.

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
Boy's sults-glrla and wumena dreaiM 
skirts, suits and coats. A few fur 
coats. ExcepUonaUy low prless.

103 SOUTH '̂D''
Phons 481 or 81S-W

MAN'S topcoat, alao knae-lsngth 
sheep-skin coat. Good condition. CaU 
2350-R.
LEATHER. fleeea-Unsd flying trouaers. 
New and used. PUaka’s Machine Shop. 
123 N. Baird or 306 N. Baird after 4 p.
m.

★  RENTALS

MACHINERY_________________ M
FOR SALE; portable welding machine, 
generator new. See Don aroom after 3 
S t Wilson Rooms, Andrewa, Taxes. A 
bargain

BEDROOMS 16
POULTRY, 8UFPLIS8

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No. 623 
AP end AM. Mondsy 
evening Jsnuaiy 26th. 
school 7 ;30. Thursday 
evening. January 29th. 
work In masters degree, 
7 JO. Saturday evening. 
Jan. 31st. work In P. C. de
gree, 7:00. VUltore wel

come. Sherwood O’Neal, 
W. M. Oeorga Vannaman. 
Secy._______________

PERSONAL_____________ _̂_____ 6
MART, the babies are crying for you. 
I’m sorry I didn’t get the new PhUco 
Refrigerator for you, but the Pioneer 
Oeneral Store baa Just gotten another 
shipment and they are sending one 
up. Come home now. John.___________
TRANSPORTATION
WANTED—share expenses for ride to 
and from Odeeaa Monday through Fri
day by nmjor oU company employe. 
CaU 839-J. _______ ___
LOST AND FOUND
THE PuUer Bruahman. Phon« 1837.
LOST; man’s brown bUlfcdd. 
fastener at Yucca Theater. $135.00 
eaah PUot license, drivers Ucense. 
social securltT card. Reward. CaU Joe
Martlng. Phohe 84 or 1847-J. ______
THE Humane Society has a pure-bred 
Dalmatlon dog for sale. See Dr. Mills. 
Ws also have several dogs to give away 
at 311 8. Jefferson.
LOST: brown lestber msn's billfold In 
front of Dean's Csfe. About 818JM In 
cssb ane valuable jpapers. Reward, 

n s  4M J t  1B3 A  DalllW. ^
nVANÄDTPÖIAli 8HELP FBMALR

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
 ̂ WANTED

STARTINa SALARIES OF $28.00 
WEEKLY FOR 5>DAY WEEK

Most positions pay girls wtio quali
fy over $33.00 weekly after only 6 
montha’ experience on a 6-<iay 
week.
Successive salary increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings. Ideal working conditions. Vac- 
>Jon8 with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OP. SEE MRS. RUTH 
ha it CHIEF OPEItATOR 
123 SOUTH BIQ SPRINO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

ONE or two bedrooms lor rant. CaU 
903-J-l after 7 p. m. or Sunday. 
QUIET bedrooms for msn. 1304 N. 
Main, phone 837-J.___________________

BEST quaUty fryers dressed to order 
for your locker or boms freescr. Phons 
3sae-w.

BEDROOM for rent, private entrance 
and private bath. Man only. Phone
U34;_________________________________
BEDROOM, cloee In, private entrance. 
206 W. Loulalana. Phone 2592-W,
OARAOE bedroom for one man. Cloee 
down town. Must be permanent. 
Phone 43.

FRYERS for sale at 707 8. Weather
ford.
PETS 40
COCKER Spaniels. AU colors. Excel 
lent for breeders. Beautiful peta. 70 to 
100 champions In background. Pedi- 
p ee  on request. Mrs. Jim SavsU. Slg 
Poplar, AbUene, Texas.

BEDROOM for rent. 1607 W. Ky. Phone 
2469-W or 491.

FEED, HAY, GRAIN 41
WOULD sell one large stack of bundle 
hlgera. I. J. Howard. Valley View.

ROOM tor rent, may consider kitchen 
privileges. 806 S. Pecoa_____________
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
THREE rooms, furnished and bath.
321 8. Baird._________________________
BEDROOM with or without kitchen 
prlvUeges for one or two persons. 211 
N. Port Worth.

WANTED TO BUY 44
CALL 2700, Westex Servie# Station and 
we wlU pick up yow  soft cotton rags 
S t 10c per lb.
BICYCLES UND 
MOTORCYCI £ 8 46

BOUSES-FURNISHED 19
CHILD’S sidewalk bicycle. Heavy con
struction. New condlUo'v 830.00. Phone 
1992-W.

THREE rooms of furniture. Buyer 
may rent rooms. 805 N. Ft. Worth.

BOYS, nearly new Mohawk bicycle 
for sale, reasonable—CaU 1M4-J, at
307 W ria.

HOUSES-UNFURNISHED 26 BUILDING MATERIALS U
THREE-room furnished house for rent. 
On South side. CaU at 210 8. Big j 
Spring. Phons 2473-J .____________
OFFICES. BUSINESS 
PROPERTY
OFFICE s^sce—for rent. AU or part of 
1250 sq. ft. divided Into 8 roomn or In
to suttee ss deelred. Alr-oondlttoned. 
Steam heated. OaU Lee DurreU. C nw -
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 2214.________
OFFICE space tor rent. Larry Bum- 
side. 306 N. Main. Phone 1337.

WANTED—young lady for employ
ment In Telephone company bunneas 
office. Oood working conditions, forty 
hours per week. See Mr. Oalther.
HELP WANTED, BfALB

WINDOW SHADES
O oston mart« er oM shedae 
turnad and rspalrwd er new 
d oth  pot oa  your e U  Mllaes.

Venetian Blinds Cistom  Mode
HOME FURNITURE CO
IM N. Belrd PboQB t m
WATER W ñ U

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND
Johnston Jet Peaq  
Systems for S k m  
Oomnwrelal 
flnanerd. Ph. 
uoe M. A. 8k.

CRUDE OIL 
PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT 

DIVISION 
MANAGER

You can turn your lob Into a career 
with one of America« fastest growing 
Independmt oU companies.
ARB YOU NOW an sxperlsDcsd scout 
wrtth Intlmata Imowledgs a t an ac- 
qualntanceahlp la  Permian Basin and 
sssiring a bigger Job?
ARB YOU NOW a good aaslsUnt In a 
crude oU purchasing department, anx
ious to get ahead?
ARB YOU NOW a gedogist or pe
troleum engineer with background 
that would qualify you for an impor
tant poatUon In crude oU purchaatng?
Posttloa available now In division o<- 
floe opening in  Midland. Tsxas.
Must be familiar with proeureaaent. 
production, movemant and sale of 
crude olL
Pine aalary and bonus srrsngamsnt. 
ExosUsnt opportunity to advenes and 
grow with wsU-estabUshad faet-nwvlng 

otssulSBOon«
Write in  detail giving aeparlsnea and 
qualifications. AU r^ilaa kept atrleUy 
confidential.

WRITE BOX 397, 
Reporter-Telegram

AVAILABLE FEB. 1
5000 Square Feet of %xice.• '  ,1- ^ - - --F " .4..-.-

Good Location
CALL 1775

WANTED TO RENT
PERMANENT family desire furnished { 
house or, apartment. Call No. 3000 W. K
Hobltaek._____________________________
YOUNO couple-Kx O.I. need apartmeni I 
or room with klteben prlvUegat. Ph.
9549.______________________________
YOUNO responsible couple with 7 1 
months baby urgently need small 
house or spartment. Best of references. 
Phone 963-J.

If you have s  dwelling to rent 
or lease or sell, furnished or 
unfurnished, a t reasonable 
rates and are looking for good 
permanent tenants.

Call or Write:
J. E. Reid

Phone 2684 P. O. Box 1509

T O P  V A L U E S
b a r b e d  WIRE 
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH

' 210-LB. ASPHALT 8HINOLE8 
BOLL BRICK 8IDINO 
90-LB. BOLL ROOFINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOARDe 

[PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INSULAHON

C H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  

C O M P A N Y
’•Pay Cosh and Save"

Colorado dc Front Phona 867

★  FDR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NEW Lovell washing machine for sale.
Inquire at 1601 N. Main.__________
EASY washers and ironers at Pioneer 
Oeneral Store. 311 W. WaU.
NEW Phllco Refrigerators at Pioneer 
Oeneral Store, 511 W. WaU._______
FOR SALE—Maytag washing machine, 
excellent condition, also portable tube. 
Phone 2114-W, 1400 W. College^____
ROLL-swsy bed and Iswumower. Prac- 
tlcaUy new. 505 8. ’’K’*. Phone 2283-W. 
PORTABLE electric Singer Sewing ma- j 
chine with attachments. ExesUent con- j 
dltion. Phone 136S-M.
MUSICAL AND RADIO_______
PIANOS. Recent shipment spinet, con
sole, smaU and medium upright. Bx- 
ceUent condition. Open most evenings. 
M A Armstrong Music Co. Phone 
2362. 803 N. Adams, Odessa. Texas.
ELECTRICAL EQUIFIfENT. 
SUPPLIES 31
BAROAIN: 850 33-volt light plant with 
set of batterleo. used one year. One 
Iron. fan. radlp, K A. Bggemsyc 
MUes. Texas
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BAKIKO Angel Pood cake a apedaity. 
Mrs. J. O. ^ d e .  Phone 1539-W.______
OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
FURNTTURB

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1303 E. Hlwsy so
y a r d  p r ic e s

1x6 to Ixt s i d i n g ,  Klin
dried .....................................15‘2C
No. 1 Selected hardwood floor
ing .............................................3Se
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring ...14e  
Assorted colors. coDtpositlon
shingles ..........................87.00 sq.
2x4 4k 2x6 ................................ lOe
1x8 to 1x12 8 . L........................ l ie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing . . . , l l> ie  

Assorted Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBER WHOLESALE BY 
TRUCK LOAD

Austin Stone *
Corrugated Iron Rooflnt 
80 Rods RoU of Twisted Oahle 
Wire Fencing

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 304 No. PL Worth

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
9

UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50%
OPP.
1ST QUALITY SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT $4.59 OAL. 
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$2.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRTTB OP TUR
PENTINE $1J5 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WILLAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE $3.50 OAL. (5-OAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2.50 GAL. $0J9 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT. WHITE, 
$2.50 GALLON (5-OAL. CANS) 

These prices good for duration 
of this »d only.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phon» 4$

BUSPfESg OFFOBTUIUT1E8 67
WMAIJ. grooery store and market fw
sale. 811 W. WalL______ _____________

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good buainaa m  good location. 
One third leee list prtos on praetleally 
new eqtilpment and half prloe on ac- 
ceeaorleB. If desired wUl scU «qiaw ient 
and aeosaeorlss without buUdlng. 
Phons 80. Box 83, Taloo, Texas.

HOTEL for sals or trade. Will take 
dwelling In Midland on deaL Alao 
cabinet shop and uaed fumltkire store 
with 3 apartments above. Call T. J. 
Randolph. 128. Andrews. Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALS

For Sole On North Side
eiorn la

1 4-reom house, double garage.
1 Duplex 8-room, double garage and 
washroom.

LAURA JESSE
RXALTOR

Insoranoa t.<teaa
104-A WUklnaaa Bldg. Phone U4

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61
FOR SALE 1938 Ford Da Luxe nsdsn 
See at 105 Bast Dakota.
FOR SALE; 1941 Chrysler sedan, four 
door, New Ymker. TlUs car la In per
fect condition with low mlleaga. Can 
be seen at Scharbauar Oarage, Mid- 
la ^ .  Ray L. Bums.
DONT WASTE TIRES. GAS, 
TIME AND TALK! SEE US FIRST 
FOR THE BEST DEAL ON YOUR 
CAR.
39 Ford Deluxe, Radio Sc Heater 
42 Ply. CL Cpe., Radio Sc Heater 
41 Ford, 2-4loor, Heater 
46 Chev. 4-door, Radio Sc Heater
38 Ford Tudor, Heater 
37 Ford Tudor
40 Packard, 4-door
39 Pljimouth, Tudor

Midland Sale» Co.
^̂ IKE & BOB'^

118 E. Wall Phone 2431

THE KRAZY TRADER SEZ:
If you think cars are high now. Just 
watch them the First of AprU. Thsrs 
wUl be less cars mads this year than 
In 1947. 80, If you see any cud klunka 
hers In my llns-up, corns on down 
and I wUl try to put you In ons.

y  Mercury Club Coupe

I Chev. Sedan
p  Chev. Sedan

y  Chev. 4-door Sedan

y  Aero Chevrolet Sedan
Q Bulak »erlin

Q Ford Sedan

2  ^ord Hertsni
^ 2  Bulck Conv.
^ 1  Ford Sedan

41 Bulck Sedan
Ford Bedan 

Packard Sedan 

39 Ohev. 1 ^  Toa Truck 

Pontlae Coupe

2 46 Chev. Sedans
2  Cbsv. Sedans

2 7  Pol’d Sedan
Pontlae Club Coupe 

2g Bulck 8pt. Coupe

Packard "ao" Sedan 

Many more to select from 
Midland’s Krasy Tradar 
(I Will Buy Your Car)

I Do Financing

MAY MOTOR CO.
GENE MAY, Owner 

311 Bast WaU Phons 384

3-bedroom frams In NW aectioa and 
fumlshed d ^ e z  garage apartraeat on 
100x140 lot. Beautiful treee and ahruba. 
84.000.00 eaah payinent. Remainder on 
easy terms. Bbowa by appolntmaat 
only.
Business buUdlng 33x»4 la  good loea- 
Uon. Ownsr wlll also aaU stock of 
marcbandlas at wbolaaale Inventory.

3-roora frams on south sida. 8T90.0C 
cash down payment wUl handle.

WeU located acreage on Andrews 
Hlghsray.

This medium priced home la a bar
gain. 5 largs rooms nicely arranged, 
on a comer lot In the north sld«.^LU  
for appointment.

For someone who wants a good ta- 
coms producing property that wlU pay 
for ttaeli in two years, ws bavt a 
TOURIST LODGE In ths cool New 
Mexico mountains, 80 miles from Ros- 
weU. Year around Income for owner- 
operator. The first buyer with 815000JO 
cash gets It.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BXALTOa
508 West Texas Phone 158

■ O U S U  FO B SALB

HOUSES FOR SALE
i,i

9-badroom. brlMc hardwood floes«. wood talRI« ilag firiplina and euad on Andrewa

8 badroom reek h<atraat.
a* *

1
New 8-badroom 1 Double Oataga. Bi tloa. ÍS W S S : i

8 or 4 suburban tracts s a  
Highway. ^

4 rooms 4fc bath, oa IkSW T  
comer lot. Completely redec
orated Inside a  out. Nleely 
landscaped. Oarage. feaaed
back yard.

Two new duplexes. Wan la- 
eated. RxoaUeat rental prop
erty.

T. E. NEELY
REALTOR

1N8URANOB LOANB
Phone 1830 Crawford Hotel

SMALL FIVE ROOM
bouse on Esst New YorK. $750.00 wlU 
handle.

Comer lot.

CONNER AGENCY
Real Estate 
309 E. WsU

Instiranee 
Phone 1373

NEW HOME
NEARING COMPLETION
One new two bedroom bome wUl be 
ready for occupancy by the time that 
we can complete arrangementa for 
your loan Three other nice homes arc 
under eonsmictlon and wlU be ready 
within the next three to elx weeks. 
Your Inspection of these propertlss Is 
Invited. See Mr. Otbo Carr at 931 No. 
Port Worth Street today, or caU.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 803 Leggett Bldg.

HOMES . . . 
ACREAGE . . . LOTS

2 bedroom bome. West End. good con
dition. reasonsbls terms.
Biick duplex, close In. good investment.
3 room cottage, south side, walking 
distance, terms.
640 aers stock farm, weU Improved, 
reekonsble.
South side cottage, 3 rooma. Oood cor
ner lot. First 81M0.00 CMS it. 
Residential- lou  . . . Warefaouss loca
tions . . Jndustrlal slte^.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. Wall Off. Tel. 1440; Rss. 3063-J

1935 CHEVROLET coupe In fair con- 
dltvon. See Shelton. 1611 W. Wall, 
Phone 382.
PONTIAC ’41 sedanette. exceptionally 
clean, mechanically perfect. Radio and 
heater. See at Park Inn Cafe. W. WaU.
POR SALE: 1941 Dodge, luxury liner, 
Tudor, exceptionally clean. Hoover 
Body Shop. Phone 930.______________
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 65

3-BEDROOM HOME 
WEST END ADDITION

A lovely home ready fOr Im
mediate occupancy, nice shrub
bery and trees, enclosed yard. 
Shown by ajipolntmsnt only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

PRACTICALLY NEW
L a m  3-bedroom bome located near 
W«kt Elementary School. This home :s 
planned ae you would like It. Extra 
large closet and plenty of them. Has 
four panal-ray wall beaters, with ther
mostat controls In two bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room. Has 
play room, laundry and sewing room, 
l-ard well Improved with outsMe
Stlo. nice fenoe encioeing feaok yard, 

s It and boy today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtors

Phone 79 1st. N atl. Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, 3-room bouM 
and bath furalabed, garage, pump 
bouse on block. Two Mocks outatds 
mty Umlts. 8000 N. Big ^wlng. Phons 
1327-W.
BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76

Surplus Wood Cottages
18x16 cottages. BasUy areeted In a few 
hours. $800JO completa. lta4B < 
Completely deUvered Intact.
hours. saoojO obmplets. 18x48 cogwyea.

Bishop & Milam Salvage
80 Hlway 3 MUas Bast of Odaaaa

80x50’ stucco garage and five tots In 
Stanton on Highway 80; 88.00ÖJ0. Some 
equipment at dtaixnint. BtU Rhodes, 
Stanton. Texaa.
LOTS FOR BALE
FOR SALE: two 
CaU 972.

_________  7T
leeldsnttal loto.

FARMS FOB SALE 7S
HAVE good 380-508 eulttvettoii. W m  
per aers, 10 mUes Etantoo—pneeseslnn 
880-280 culttvatton 880J0 p»r acre, 
weU Improved-poassealoa-oB pavement, 
b r e  other fanna. R. A. Bsnnett, 
Stanton.
RANCHES FOR BALE 79
FOR SALE—the beet little ranch In 
CentraL Texas. 2.888 acres. Two eete 
good Improvemente, ampi« water sup
ply. On paved hlghwny. Only 822JS 
acre. Alao two smaUer ranches. Tom 
V. Freeman. OatesvUl«, Texas.
BUSINESS PR O FEBtf
FOR LEASE BtiA
LAROE building for leeee 8880 eg,, ft. 
Plate glem front. Sultabla Ikk ware
house or offices. Mack tot and track
age avaUable. E. O. th ttth  1618 8th, 
Lubbock. Texas.________________
ACREAGE FOR SALE •1
NICE bedroom for rent.
W. La. Phone 2582-W.
5 aeraa. 1 mUe north El bam;

In. 808

Òampo, fepeed. 
eleetm ty . aow-good weU. natural jaa, eieetiletty 

ed la  osta. CaU J. B. Uvtngaton. phone 
878.

ACREAGE FOR SALE
148 aeraa, U culttvatton. 

West a t SU im  Halghta 
Exclusiva

LAURA JESSE
Insurance
104-A WUklaaon Bldg. Phona 114

IKE & BOB
W ANT YOUR CLEAN

USED CARS 
Selline or Buylnc 70U get the best 
deal here.

MIDLAND SALES CO.
11$ K Wan. Ph. 2a i
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 
FOR BALE
1848 PORO tractor. Soma equipment. 
BeasonaMs. 1007 É. Port Worth.
TIRES. TUBES
4-TIRES and tubaa for aale. sIm  700x15. 
Like new. Price 800JO. Phona 1708-W.

WE H A V E ' m
steal Piling Cabinets 

New Wood Desks 
New and Itoed TypawrtUrs

ROBERT H. PINE
187 N. Weatherford Phone 835

WANTED: erada Ml 1 
Ity tor anastswaad M 
• •  batter Btopoilttaw wttb baw wpam-
tor In Waat T ^ns. Moat ba thoroughly 
tmmOtar with Parmlnn Baatn. Oontnot 
Mr. Daatma. Room 811. ~-  - — uoo.

Na-

Mn W. 98

Tvw Ulked to tor n

ATTENTION  
Dealers & Contractors

Cuatom and spactal mlU work. Tnalilt, 
outside, panel doora. Alao gum alab 
doora—huUdars suppUaa.

Trim moulding and cabtnat work 
Dsn vary three ttmm par iiioath.

JENSON GRAY 
Grand Prairie, Texas

PbofM 588 ih W. JeCfc

ARMOUR^S FERTILIZER
For lawns and ihrnlMi Roanomkal 
aaip to «88. XdBig-laatlnc. A now 
AiNKwr product for lawna 

VMtVKTQRBBI
WILLIAMSON & GRSN*Baaa

US

i f  FINANCIAL
Olir LAND. M

Ada. Okla« Cor a»-

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB 79
HEW brick home la  Ornfatond for 
aala by owner. 8 badrocma and knotty 
ptna io n . Sd3 W. ~
P M  SALE by owner, toveto 3-bedroom 
1 la bnth stucco beam. 75* front on
Rvad atrsst . Lovely trssa and ahniba.

iwty daccratad with two room atucoo 
aparmaant, wtth ptetwra window, abow- 
ar and new hot water baatar. Alao 
vary flaa stock of anttqwsa. Ideal tooa- 
tton an Hlgltway M. Phona 1188.

IMA4EDIATE O CCUPAN CY
PRAOnOALLT a tm  two badroom 
bonaa. Mortb part at town an aomar 
tot. t  ear gagage, taoead baak yard. 
H a g p y i b a t  a good buy

Sparks, ^rron & Ervin

INCOME PROPERTY IN 
WALKING DISTANCE

orna wlto iw
About MX bio 

Sat. Hoy today

Hmtom

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovelr 8 room, 3 bedrooms, asbestos 
shlngls bouse on 100* tot on West 
Michigan, hardwood floors, floor iur- 
naca. lovely yard.
Beautiful 3 bedrpom, new white stone 
home on Andrews Highway on one 
acre of land, sun room, extra largo 
living room, fireplace, floor furnace, 
garage attached—don't faU to am  t*»«» 
home.

1010 W. TENNBS8EB 
Vacant. 8 room brick home on corner 
lot, garage, shrubs and flowers, ex
cellent location ........................ $12,500.00
BeautifiU new 5 room brick home, ex
tra large rooma, garage attached. 75' 
tot. Country Club District, flooca car
peted, tUe kitchen, fenced hack yard. 
PHA construction.
S room brick with garage attached— 
Northwest part a t tow n  .......... 814400J8
8 room. 3 bedroom  brick bome. Waat 
Kansas ..............   814J08J0
5 room house, K New York, luw two 
room apartment and 8 room apart
m ent. A good buy ..................... 88J00J0
3 rooma and bath—West Kentucky— 
86,000JO.
Lovely new 5 room brick. Southsid« 88JS8.00.
3-4 room boueea. modern, nice In- 
oomc .............................................818J00J0

3 rooms and h a t h ...... .............. $3AS0J8

5 room bouse on 2 Iota, South Mda, 
waU Unproved, chicken bouse and 
hatn. garage, traaa, garden spot 
87AOOJ8
4 room modern boma on 5 amaa, 
Nortowaat a t town, wan 
good buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PHONE 1337
Day sr Ntg8d

306 N. Main
LOANS - - - INSURANCE

IS YOUR PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

St m  t  can san It. Ovar 88M88J8

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

I I «  9M U g n a

180 ACRES land. 4 ^  aallaa South Mid
land. mUe Bast Rankin Highway. 
AU in eulttvattop. No Improvamanu. 
P. W. Daughtry, Rt. 3 Cofiando City, 
Texas____________ -
REAL ESTATE WANTED $4

HOMES WANTED
Need at ones bomm (or aala. Per tm-

■ r l t i tT  sale call

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

80S Lagfstt Bldg. Phone 108

CHOICE buslnaae tot naadad Immadl- 
ately for new buslnsaa- Phone 1850. 
REMDENTIAL lot with 75’ or 80* front 
dealrad In Northwest aactlon of town.
Call a07t-J._____________________
WANTED to buy several rseldsntlsl 
loto. P b on ^  1444-W.__________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i t H O N E S t i

Ws need ^IlsUngi (Or wulsk 
mis. Ws wUI buy riMOintlal 
tots from ths owner. BMW 
your plans to our offlaa (ov 80 
and 100^ 0 1 and IVA toons. 
Our eontractora are laady - to po.
Two badroom fimni 
Waat part of town, 
paynkum Also twa -  
fruna. North part at town.
Bsadlota p -------*
payment.

win

pava-

DHT Ob

I f M C f



C tA S S m iD  D lirLA T

T r - m .

MM WATTS 55$ k . e.

TODAY STABTXNQ AT C P. M.
AP NWrg 
TÜW1 T O a  
Sf SIfr UW BCBOU 
n  NBioaaoB.
MBMOBABUK itVSlC  

BX>OIC MOODI 
[;u c  o r  MAinUTTAN

; Of m  MODBBN MOOD 
BOB .W nXlAM l' . MTOLAND
PLATBOTI___
▼ O ld o r  THB ABMT 
TKXASUBB CHUT  
CONCERT MAITKB 
AT NEWS
LISTEN TO LEIBERT 
■ION o r r

WÍW9

M
lt :UU:JS

IMU
inM

i-M

5:U
S4S

S4S

TOMOSBOW

WESTERN ROUNDUP 
WAKE UP AND LIVE 
REUOION IN LIFE TSN
AP NEWS U N
r r s  A GREAT DAT >
MUSICAL REVILLE 
SONO PATROL 
INSIDE STORY BSUSIC 
MIRTH
WUTERN WANDERING 
MODERN ROMANCES 
HAWAH CALLS 
DR. J. T. CARLTON 
■■ORNINO MATINEE
m o r n in g  d ev o tio n a l  
n e w s  a  m usic
THIS DAY
PRIENDLY PHILOSOPHER 
MELODY HOUSE 
CLUB loss 
WOMEN TODAY 
REfXIRDED HIT TUNES 
THB WORLD OP SONG 
MUSICAL TID BITS 
AP NEWS 
MBTT THE BAND 
NOON DAY ROUND-UP 
NP.W8 AND MUSIC 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
ttwmm 4X1) THERE IN MUSIC 
1 H U R  THE SOUTHLAND SING 
THIS RYTHMIC AGE 
MELODY SOUVENIRS 
MATINEE MELODIES 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
SONG PARADE _
TIME TO KNOW TSN
FASCINATN’ RHYTHM 
MUSIC THAT LIVES 
CORNBREAD MATINEE 
TURNTABLE TERRACE 
THE WIGGLEWORTHS 
«IN  PAN ALLEY 
TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
p a n  AMERICANA 
■OL'TH AMERICAN WAY 
MUSIC BY CUGAT 
r r s  DANCE TIME

C L A in n iD  DICTLAT

PLUMBING
CqntraeUBE *  RopAln 

Tim« PA7m«nt On N«w 
Piemblng If 0««lr«d

HEATH ^ TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

119 N. W«»tb«rfor<l Pb. SS33

LOANS
To bur or build home«. 100% OI or SO 
and 00% PHA. Quick lo«a comxnltuU.

TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

RSALTOB8
Insurano« 
lU  WUklnaon Bid«.

R««l BrtAt« 
Pbon« S23

T I L E
Bor batlttoam. walla and floor«, draln- 
MwmM, «tor* fronte. Dralnboarda • 
iB«clAlty. M 7««r’a «xpertenc«.• D. J. CALLAWAY 

909 S. BIG SPRING

WEATHEBSTBIP
« n d

S A S H  B A L A N C E S  
E X P E R T  IN S T A L L A T IO N

F. S. WEST
H  1 5 7 2  P h o n e  1 5 3 9 - J

10%
'WDl iBVMt poor SBOBeT. for 10 per 
M at sOraifbt interest for 6 months 
to throe pears. If yoa have from 
ana to fN,000.00 that you don’t 
•aad tor awhile, it will pay yon to 
^end ywwr aamo and phono to Box 
Ml. % BeportorTetofnun.

Mr. Stockman-Rely on;

EP CHAI
Vito SanKo 

Norset«
SpoeUny fortified with Vita- 
BdB A. Made to help yon set a 
Mffcr calf crop.
M I D L A N D  FEED ST O R E
& WbO *  Terrell Phone IS

Free Delivery

Polilical . 
Annonncemeiils

CharsM for pnbUcattoB la  this
column:

District A Stet« OfflcM....S2S.M
Ceaaty Offlcw......................... SU t o
Precinct Offices....................... $ 7to

(No rsfunds to candidates wko 
srlthdraw.)

Subject te the action of the 
Democratic Primary Etectloa Sat
urday. duly 14, ISto
Por State Senator
(2S th Senatorial District)

Charles B. Moore 
Del Rio. T esu

For District Clerk ___
NETTTB C. RÖMER 
(Beolsctlon)
MRS. FREDOYE LOU PATE 

Por County Judfe
CLIFPORD C. KEITH 
(Réélection)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Réélection)
H. M. WEBB

Por Tax Asseeeor and Collector'
J H. PINE 
(Réélection)

Por County Attorney 
JOS lOMS 
(Réélection)

Tot County Clerk
LUCIlLs  (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reelection)

Por County Treasurer ____
MRS. MINNIE K. DOZIER
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLEY 

J. L. DILLARD 
Par County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2 
JOHN M. KINO. JR. 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN 8K A 008  
Por County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4
A O. BOHANNAN 
(Reelectlon)
W M. Stewart 

Por Justice of the Peac^
Precinct No. 1 

B. C. OIRDLBY 
(Reelectlon)

F o r  C o n s ta b le  
Precinct No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES

Young Veterans Star In 
Multi-Million Dollar Deal

PHILADELPHIA — (NXA)— 
(Joyd Rudd and Cy MellUan havt 
made dopes out of those pessimists 
who think there are no mors chanc- 
e- vounc men to star In success 
storlsR

.. .aelr late M’s, after time out 
for war and without puU or rich 
unclds or Influential friends, they 
have built an Idea into a business 
that promises to gross more than 
0,000,000 in lU first full year. They 
V- , f., 11,000,000 in thslr lec-
<md year.

aren’t  for Maj, Ocn. Ben
nett £. Meyers, the big idea might 
not have come along, although 
Meyers doesn’t  know It. The pro
curement officer, whose personal 
wartime activities have put him

S-Room home, S. Weatherford.
9 rooeB aad bath, gmrace on 9 lote. 

I^WeU aad mlU.
Brtek duplex. W. OoUegs.
T38 acre Ranch; 10 sections. Lese« with 
wuae At 39 end 30 bcn. Good graas.
4-raetn modem home. On 79x140’ lot. 
Ooubte garmg«.
SS iota In Montfomary AddlUon. Beea- 
«aably price.
LoS 1-3-3-4. Blk. 17, Judkins Sub DtrU- 

. loo. ISOO.OO. OdeeaA, Tezae.

McRBÈ DfñniAHCE
AGEMCY

REALTORS 
U4-A 8. Main Phone 409

Absorbing Hobbies 
Defeat The 'Blues'

By AMCIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

When her fchlldren grow up 
and take off for homes or 
careers of their own is when s 
woman needs to develop a new 
Interest. The woman who falls 
to do this is going to feel lost and 
Is likely to succumb to the blues.

On the other hand, the woman 
who turns to new Interests starts 
building solid support for her 
morale now and absorbing hob
bles for her later years.

A new Interest or hobby can be 
fun. It can also coax a person
ality to display new facets. Any 
woman who complained all dur
ing the years she was bringing up 

family that she had no time for 
study can find the time now.

If that’s you, what about those 
courses you always wanted to 
take?

If you had to stop musical stud
ies, because bringing up a fam
ily Interfered, now Is the time to 
resume them. Piano or violin 
study will yield many sstlsfylng 
hours. So will drawing or paint
ing, If your talents Ue In those 
fields.

Amateur photography can also 
provide a woman with an absorb
ing hobby. Interest In the sub
ject plus a <»mera to Implement 
that Interest will even open new 
doors to you. One of these might 
be a camera club, where other 
fans will help to build up your 
own enthusiasm.

BLOOD DIET
’The three vimplre bats of the 

London roo have whipped blood 
In their diet. Half a pint of horse 
blood, whipped with an egg beater. 
Is fed to them nightly.

AUTOMOTIVE HINT
When a master or pinion gear U 

broken, a new set of gears should 
be Installed, because a worn gear 
meshing with a new gear will al
ways be noisy.

West Winfield, Pa., has a mod
em recreation r(x>m and dance 
hall in an old mine 300 feet under 
groimd.

made In December, an^ sUU is slak
ing money.

They Incorporated In May. IMT. 
By June they bad 25 machines out< 
Now, In a big new factory, they are 
turlng out from 10 to 15 marfitnaf

Wôsquërd3ing Their Vfdppînëss

Rudd MellkJan bonanxa; it poors 
eoffee when yoo want it.

in the spotlight of a grand jury 
and Senate probers. Issued an eco
nomy order at Wright Field one 
day that put Rudd and Meliklan In 
the automatic coffee business.
Plan In Army

Rudd was a first lieutenant and 
Meliklan a sergeant when they 
began making plans to go Into 
the manufacturing business after 
the war. They spent their off- 
duty hours trying to figure out what 
to manufacture, and had three 
pretty good Ideas when Meyers gave 
them a better one. He ordered all 
coffee centers at the field shut 
down except at meal time.

Muttering about the decree over 
a bottle from a cold drlng ma
chine, they suddenly found their 
bonanxa; a coffee dispensing ma
chine, to be located wherever peo
ple might want to get a  cup of cof
fee without the trouble of going to 
a restaurant or a lunch counter. 
Drop In a coin—usually a nickel- 
press a button for sugar or cream, 
or both, and ths machine does the 
rest.

Their wives needled them on. 
In spare time they designed the 
machine and all its parts, made 
some of the smaller parts from 
iraste, and checked on patent com
plications.
Start In Garage 

When Meliklan got his discharge 
in March, 1945, he came right home 
to Philadelphia and went to work 
in the half of a two-car garage 
that wasn't filled with lawn and 
garden tools. Rudd joined him the 
next month."

By July they had their first ma
chine completed, mostly out of stuff 
salvaged from scrap and second 
land sources. By that time they 
had gone completely through the 
$10,000 they managed to raise out 
of savings and the proceeds of every 
penny they could get on a personal 
basis—Including the pawning of 
Cy’s cherished camera equipment.

Their first Installation was at 
Shlbe Park, where they sold 300 
cupe of coffee at 10 cents the day 
the Steelers beat the Eagles In 
1945. Their first permanent Installa
tion. at a textile dyeing plant, was

COWBOY STAR ADVISES BfEN 
TO TREAT WIVES AS HORSES

HOLLYWOOD — UP) — Western 
star William Elliott really h u  slm- 
;)lllled the domestic puzzle.

'All a man has to do to make 
ils wife happy,” says Elliott, “Is to 
treat her the way a cowboys treats 
his horse. A cowboy sees to It that 
ils horse Is attended to every day— 

fed, watered, curried and given a 
comfortable bed. And if his horse 
gets fractious, he puts on a oirb 
bit. If every man did as much for 
his woman, there'd be fewer divor
ces."

Advertise or be forgotten

a day; they have 550 tnstolled; they 
have d e p o ^  with orders for 2200 
more; and they have turned down 
ten tlmee ^lat number of orders 
becauM they can’t  fin them.

Every machine Is sold on agree
ment that Rudd Meliklan. Inc., is 
to supply the liquid coffee ooo 
centrate, the cream, the eugar. the 
paper cups and wooden spoons — 
which gives them a  continuing in 
come ertn  If some day they satu
rate the market for new

And this has been done 
even a OI loan, the first 
of most veterans goln« tntcFbusl 
ness.
Have More Ideas

To finance the corporation they 
walked the streets, canvasaing of
fices. perfect strangers, until they 
found 14 persons who together sub
scribed 176,000.

The first major subscriber was 
s young Akron. Ohio, supermarket 
operator, whom they had met while 
they were at Wright Field, He put 
up $15,000 because he thought they 
had a money-making Idea. Their 
biggest Investor U a prominent cas
ket maker. He built the big new fac
tory Into which they moved Octo
ber 1, and rents It to them.

Those other Ideas before the eof
fee edict came along? One was a 
“pulp teeter" to tell - dentists, by 
electrical impulse, whether a tooth 
nerve Is still alive; they made a 
model that worked and gave It to 
an AAF flight dental surgeon. An
other was for a simple, economical 
hydraulic coupling. The third iras 
for a new lithographic etching 
process; they still intend to do some
thing about It, once the coffee's 
flowing frtely.

Marshall Swaps 
Yarns With 'Ole' 
Georgia Friends

COLUMBUS —iJPy— Like the old 
soldier that he Is, George C. Mar
shall, secretary of state. Just want
ed to sit around and swap yams.

He said that he had wanted for 
a long time to return to Port Ben- 
nlng and the town where he 
served under Oen. John Pershing 
“to renew acquaintances with old 
friends before It was too late."

So the civic leaders had a ban
quet for ex-Rot«rlan Marshall.

Nobody said anjrthlng Impor
tant. They just talked. His old 
friend, the postmaster, L. W. Mc
Pherson, was there. So were old 
friends Mrs. R. X. Dlsmukee  ̂ and 
T. C. Hudson, the man a t whose 
home MarshaU was Introduced to 
Katherine Tupper, later his wife. 
Maggle’e ’Psychology'

Nobody mentioned that eolncl- 
dentlal with his visit here the sec
retary had fired, machine-gim 
like, a burst of secret documents 
In the direction of the Russians.

Instead they talked about the 
time Marshall was having a meet
ing at his house of fellow students 
in the field of war psychology and 
his cook, Maggie, delayed his din
ner on the grounds he had an en
gagement to dine out.

She insisted that he did and 
even brought his engagement 
book In to prove I t  He was, she 
said, scheduled to eat at $ p. m. 
that night with a family known as 
‘‘Psychology.’’

And they talked about the time 
there was an extra plate at Mar
shall's hunt breakfast for a “Mr. 
Downle.” Maggie had put it there. 
Mr. Downle was the general’s 
horse.
“Do Yon Renenber—"

Nobody even mentioned the 
war much in which Marshall 
served as army chief of staff.

He just observed that when he 
served here in 1919 a lot of mighty 
fine young officers passed under 
his eyes and they developed into 
top ranking officers of World 
War n .

The Tvar was just In passing for 
the evening. There was talk of 
"what became of . . . ’’ and "do 
you remember . ,  . •  some were 
dead.

So old-soldlcr Marshall had an 
easy evening.

3!. "TIME " ^ XOppM
A. C. Shelton, Ovnier

Watch, Clock. Jewelry Repair, and Encraiinc.
ALL WORK OUARANTSED 
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Harold RusmU, bsodless Army Ytterar who won an *'Osear’ lor 
his performaact In **Tbe Best Years ot Our LIvm,*' and hi.<̂ wlf< 
■mile happily, behind thslr surgical masks, as be meets tbeit new 

7-pound, 8-ounce daughter, Adele Rite, In Cambridge, Mess.
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Pioneer Texu 
Dies In McCamey

MoCAMBT-B. F. Ooodin, 7t. a 
UsEas resident for 5$ years, died here 
Tuesday night. He had resided In 
MoOamey since IMS. making his 
booM with a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Tarimnoe.

A native of Kentucky, he first 
settlsd In Texas near Waco, and 
moTEd to Stonewall Oounty In IMS. 
Bs engaged In farmlnt and retired 
about seven years ago. He was 
married to Kathryn Mordodc In 1S82 
in Waco. Mrs. Ooodin died In 1944.

Funeral services are scheduled 
Thursday in Aspermont.

Survivors include a son, Ika 
Ooodin. Palestine; three daughtsra, 
Mrs. CMUe Funderburg of liodeeto, 
Oallf.. Mrs. Bsle Wiser of Odsosa, 
and Mrs. Tarrance; 10 grandehll- 
drea and 10 great-grandehUdren.

Advertlto or be forgotten

LivMlock Review
LONDON—(FV-Bridge Blreh. a 

beer-drlnklnc Mtosiaa cow, 1» the 
world's Mggest milk producer, her 
owner seya

R. A. Pierson, of Moortown Farm, 
Rlngwood, said tha t on a diet in
cluding a half gallon of stent e day. 
Bridge Blreh gave i l j i a  pounds of 
milk for $2$ days sndad last week. 
Pierson said tha reoord for 305 
days, held by an Araerlcen Hols- 
totn FMeslen, was 41,94$.

LONO TO «HOBT
lowa bas become thè state wbara

thè short com growi. Nlnety-nlna 
per cent of thè ■tete's oora acre- 
age now le plantod to sbort-stalked 
hytelda.

Osfeepeth

mot W. Taxe«

Sfcelworkgrs Plan 
Woga Hika Raqucit

PITTSBUROH -OP)— The CIO 
United Steelworkers annoimced 
Wedneeday Its 170-man wage policy 
comm ttee has been called to meet 
here February 1$ “to prepare a pro
gram to lay before the steel Industry 
calling for an increase Ih wages."

It was the first definite announce
ment that the imion will seek a 
“third round" of postwar wage 
boosts. It did not Indicate just how 
much more money would be sought.

The union's contracts nm to April, 
1949, but provision was made for 
the wage section to be reopened by 
request April 1, 1948.

TO VISIT DAUGHTER HERE
Mrs. A. P. Nelson of Catalina Is

land, Calif., arrived by plane Tues
day night to Visit her daughter, 
Mrs. A. P. Loskamp, 2009 West 
Holloway Street. Mrs. Loskamp re
turned recently from a Big Spring 
hospital.

lUlnols now ranks as the second 
state In cheese production, pro
ducing 00,000,000 poimds of Ched
dar cheese In 1944.
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FOB NOTHING DOWN
And Up To

3 TEARS TO PAT
YOU CAN HAVI A STEADY INCOML

You Con:
1. Conrtrt Hiot gorog« into on op«rtm«nt.

(Reatale la neatly all eases txeeed the ir ta th lr  ps
2. Add on* or mor« roonM to pr«s«nt lious«.
3. Add porch to your bous«.
4. Build o gorugo.
5. Build 0 kagp.
4. Reroof, ropoint, ond robuild.
7. All ropoirs ond odditlont.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
BUILDING MATEIUALS

112 W. Toxot Nioiio 4i

From Tailorfine:

Too cold . .  . and not enough gas . . .  to get very actrie 
today.

Just found out that we can expect some more of tha 
same kind of weather (if that’s what It is) tomorrow. 
Received the style books for this coming (?) spring

season . . .  we are putting lots oi the "different look" 
Into our ladies’ models. Not real faacy . . .  but soma suit 
patterns are slightly away from the strictly tailored 
. . . not bad.
If my Joints weren'Y so stiff I  could really appreeiato 
the “hand" of theee new spring wootons . . .  If they foM 
as good as they look . .  . there wont ba any disapohit- 
ment to those who are cicpectlng something nloa . . . 
without hocking the family JewMs to pay for it.

Let’s break down that idea about TsikxflDe being 
pensive . . .  we do Insiet aa quatttjr . . .  am' 
customers.

Ttx> cold to sen . • •

with w a n  poop • . .

Albert S. Kelley

Just A nived!
Combinotion of
Nylon and 

Woven Plastic
S E A T

C O V E R S
IN

•  WINE
•  BLUE

In Lurgo Plaid

Pkona 774 —  MldknJ

EVEB 
FEEL 

sn iT ?
Boy, we sure do here. Wen. h  

aU started like this. Last year 
about this ttxDS of ths year we 
▼rere eure hurting for batteriea 
Cold weather came and that eraa 
a battery ealeeman'S paradise, 
’cause all tboee ears that had 
weak betterlee when the cold 
weather came, lost the use of 
their batteries. So—they wanted 
batteries, but here Is the sad 
part of It. Ws didn’t have any 
batteries, and what’s more, ▼» 
couldn’t get ‘any. <%. were 
sick!

This year, our parts man, Mr. 
Marlon Bays, was sure we 
werent going to be caught short 
again, so he ordered batteries, 
and ordered betterlee. Then they 
started coming In. We were glad 
when the first shipment came. 
Then the second, and the third, 
and eo on. WML It was then 
that we began to feel silly. Bat
teries were running o u t  the 
windows, our the doors, aH 
around the floor. We were seeing 
batteries In our sleep, at meals, 
well. Just all the time. Batteriee, 
BATTSRIES, BATTRRIE8. Now 
we got te get rid of some of 
them. Tell you what we will do. 
7lM first ten cxistomers who call 
our attention to thu  copy, we 
will let them have e b e t t ^  at 
25% dlioount. All our batteries 
arc Auto-Ute. Auto-Llte Is a 
pretty good battery, you know.

BMlevc it or not — we have 
A-1 Old Fashioned Sheepewool 
SPONOBS. The price of them 
Is so high. It %riU ecare you to 
death—but If you need one, we 
got ’col

How about Olass Cleaner, or 
Fabric Cleaner? This Fabric < 
Cleaner is really a good cleaner. 
Takee epots right out of your 
clothee, quick. Leaves the cloth 
there, too.

MOTORS
TAZl--CsU 80 or 600

ipf, Coartoom Sonrio« - - 24 Hoars Dally
C I T T  CAB CO.

$ n  N. K. a . Kiwtso, O. A.

PHONR $$•

All Weetern Variety In the following 
Items: Pecan Treec, Pojdar Treee, 
No. 1 Spedman Shrube, Roaae. AH 
In eeeeon and ready to p lant '*nm- 
Ing, Opraytng and Laam Treating. 
N a 1 Canadian Peat Moss. Call •*■ 
for fret landscaping estimates.

B k k srd io s N in e ry
at City Limito. 

liM 8. COLORADO

Modam, ottroctiva store fixtures poy big dividends 
in increosed consumer occeptance of your iristitution

LIT US FIGURI WITH YOU

GBEENWALD CABINET SHOP
Are Tos Preid Oi Toir Slort?

405 Wee» Keotocky Pbone 1537
FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A  SIDELINE

DO TOD
KNOW?

THIT,-
n U S I T -ia Z  COHCIIER

IS YOUR BB T BUY?
Sdoirtific mixitog atawat yoa Ifca groofast ptsiftlg 
eerrioa and «oar, w tk i t  Mm m m « hm  mmi botker
MmI foee wMi Mfadiif or Mm |ob.

•  Utt Ovr Itoty Peymeiif flan
■V

JaWSMOrCaS

Midland Conaete Co.
CHUCK HOKTON,

i n i
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You'll custom

Warner's

Brassiers

ABO Alphabet Is the wonder 
woridne hr», created by a de- 
sltner who knows exactly 
what a really good bra should 
do for you. I t should fit the 
depth of your body and the 
width of your back, as well 
as the roundness and deve
lopment of your bust. No 
other bra fits quite so well u  
Warner’s Alphidwt—the orig
inal ABC bra.
A-small; B-average; C-large

4

:4;

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continoed Vtom Page 1) 

lated from any actual flow of 553J3 
barrels of oil in six hours of test* 
Ing.

The wen is 1.M0 feet from north 
and east lines of sectloD It, IdodL 
44, TP survey. T-l-N.

KAM Official

WABBEN IS NAMBD ON NPC 
COMMITTEB ON STEEL NEEDS

J. B. (Ed) Warren, Midland oil 
operator and drilling contractor, 
has been named a member of the 
petroleum Industry steel require
ments committee, which has been 
set up by the National Petroleiim 
Council.

The appointment was announced 
by Walter 8 . Hallahan, chairman 
of the council, which is an organi
sation repreeentlves the entire pe- 
roleum Industry to work arlth var- 
iotu federal agencies to make the 
Industry better serve the needs of 
the nation.

The new committee win study, 
advise »nrf recommend to the coun
cil regarding quantities and kinds 
of steel needed by the American 
Petroleum Industry.

Warren Is presently serving as 
chairman of the materials shortage 
committee of the Independent Pe
troleum Association. He is also ac
tive in the programs of the Amer
ican Association of OilweU Drill
ing Contractors and of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, to reUeve 
and remedy the shortages of oil 
field tublar goods and other needed 
equipment.

M B : » »
fe#?

BEYOLCnONABT PLOT 
UNCOVEBED IN BOLIVIA 

LA PAZ. BOLIVIA—(i<P>—Bolivia 
is under state of martial law Wed
nesday. The government announced 
it had discovered a “revolutionary 
plot,**

The siege was proclaimed Tues
day upon publication of photostatic 
xlocuments which, the government 
said, indicated a revolt was to have 
started at 5 p. m. Sunday.

Advertise or be forgotten

Sfr«notypigts
placement for 

Natlonaride 
LIFE

Veteran Graduates receive Sténo
type free under O. I. BUI.

Crane News
CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. E  N. 

Bean and Mr. and Mrs. Trice are 
planning to visit relatives in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byrd and Mrs. 
W. R. Crownover accompanied Mrs. 
Hazel Adams to Odessa Sunday, 
where she left by bus enroute to 
her home in Wichita Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Meador, 
formerly of Crane, have announced 
the birth of a .son, Robert Clay, 
in an (Ddessa hospital. Mrs. Mea
dor is a sister of Mrs. Charley (Xu*- 
ry of Crane.

Mrs. Conie Rodger and her smaU 
son were released from a local hos
pital Monday. ^

ENBOLL NOW

Hin« Busintts ColUg«
Pheae »U

AUSTIN RITES SCHkoCLED 
FOB DR. W. A. DAVIS

AUSTIN —(iP)— Funeral services 
wUl be held here Thursday for Dr. 
WUliam A. Davis, authority in es
tablishing vital statistics bureaus.

Doctor Davli, 74, died here Tues
day. Until his recent retirement, 
he had been Texas state registrar 
of vital stAtlstics. Hi had organized 
the Georgia State Bureau of Vital 
SUtistics in 1018.

YAA FLANKER IS STILL 
IN ELLENBURGER PAY ZONE

Humble OU Sc Refining (Company 
No. 2 Yarborough & Allen, one 
location southwest flanker to the 
discovery well from the Elleabur- 
ger, in the Yarborough and Allen 
field, in Southwest Ector County, 
and 1,080 feet from north and west 
lines of section 18, block B-14, psl 
survey, continues to drUl through 
pay formation.

This project entered the EUen- 
burger at 10,470 feet. The latest 
driUstem test was at 10,680-714 feet. 
'The tester was open three and one 
half hours.

The 1,000-foot water blanket, and 
some drilling mud, flowed out in 22 
minutes. OU started flowing in 3S 
minutes. It flowed to tanks for 
three hours.

In the first hour the recovery was 
63.76 barrels of i22  gravity oU. 
The second hour the well made 
07.58 barrels of oil, and in the third 
hour the yield was 07J7 barrels of 
petroleum. No formation water has 
yet been developed by this explora
tion.

COTTON
NEW YORK —m — Cotton fu

tures at noon Wednesday were 15 
to 30 cents a bale lower than the 
previous close. March 34.45, May 
34A8, and July 34.08.

FROM DALLAS
Robert Schulman and Preach 

Hume of Dallas, officials of the 
Reserve Loan Life Insorance Com- 

1 pany. are visiting in Midland.

William 8. Henson oi Dallas has 
assumed his duties as a director 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, it was announc
ed by D. L Johnston of Oklahoma 
City, regional vice president. Hen
son is one of three Texas direc
tors in the national organisation.

Plain Facts-
(Continued from page 1) 

and (3) the continued cold which 
has brought maximum consumption 
of heating fuel throughout the area 
served by the company.

Gas for the suoiand area Is 
taought from the North Cowdea, 
AmarlUo and Fullerton oU fielda 
It is transported from the fields to 
the city in big transmission lines 
under 300 to 460 pounds of pres
sure. This pressure is necessary for 
swift transportation and adequate 
pressure in individual stove out
lets. However, the pressure ordinari
ly diminishes during days when 
fuel consumption is unusually 
heavy. The preasxne must then be 
built up again during the night 
when most citizens turn off their 
stoves.

But during this cold spell, there 
has been so much all-night use of 
gas heating appliances, in homes 
as well as in offices and industrial 
plants, it has become impossible to 
maintain adequate pressiire in 
transmission lines; that's why peo
ple are being urged to cut down on 
consiimptlon in every possible way.

If the entire 44-clty area were to 
run out of gas at once. Heath said, 
it would require several days to cor
rect the situation. Each gas meter 
would have to be cnecked and rec
ords made to show that each one 
had been cut off. Then, after a 
fresh supply of gas was turned into 
city mains, meters would have to 
be checked again. This would oe 
necessary to prevent the possibility 
of gas flowing out of stoves which 
lUMl simply stopped burning but 
had not been cut off. The time 
required for gas eompany employes 
to check axtd recheek meters would 
constitute a delay which, especially 
in very cold weather, would bring 
about wldesi>read hardship.

Alrociiy Story 
Ends Search For, 
American Dancer

TOKYO—(fl*)—An American wo
man dancer died hcroicaUy on. the 
deck of a Japimese submarine, 
scorning a blindfold and calhng 
goodbye in Japanese to her execu
tioners, a surprise witness at the 
srar crimes trial related, ending a 
search of nearly four years for the 
missing woman.
* The woman was Mrs. Verna Gor
don Brittain, a ^ tiv e  of San Fran
cisco and wife of Laurie Brittain, 
British manager for the Nestle 
Food Oo., in Penang. She was 33 at 
the time she was killed in 1944. Her 
husband was a wartime srlng com
mander in the RAF.

The witness was Jiro Nakahara, 
2t, Hasrallan-bom Japanese who 
said he was a crew member of the 
submarine and acted as interpreter 
for Mrs. Brittain in the grim drama 
that led to her unblinking death.

Nakahara was brought in as a 
siirprise witness by the prosecution 
in the trial of Hidekl Tojo and 34 
other former leaders of Japan. His 
testimony was in rebuttal to the 
denial of Adm. Shigetaro Shimada,

that he ordered execution of sur
vivors of torpedoings.

Nakahara said^Mrs. Brittain was 
enroute to join' her husband in 
(^ c u tta  when the Dutch ship 
I ’jsalak was torpedoed in the In
dian ocean in March. 1944.

He said she and others were 
taken Inside the submarine, where 
the commander said he had order» 
to execute ail except persons “of 
importance“ wanted for question
ing.

The Dutch ship’s captain, radio 
operator, engineer officer and four 
other men were shot one by one 
after brief questioning, Nakahara 
testified. A number of others who 
had remained on deck were shot or 
bayonetted to death, he said.

“The woman told me she was a 
Red Cross worker on her way to 
India,’’ he related. “She said she 
had been in Japan before the war 
Knew Her F a te ' '

The senior officer said to me in 
Japanese that she would have to be 
shot. I did not tell her, but I think 
she knew what was going/ to hap
pen. It was then night time.

“Just before she was taken. I 
could not look her in the face. She 
told me,, she knew what was going 
to happen.

“The senior officer told me to ask 
her if she wanted to be blindfolded 
and her hands tied. She said she 
did not. and he said that was okay.

“Just before she left, she said 
‘sayonara’—Japanese f o r  goodbye 
It was addressed to all the crew.“

Nakahara, who remained below, 
said h i did not witness the actual 
executions, “but the crewmen after
wards told me all were shot."

Lieut. W. Salter of. the British 
navy said the testimony cleared up 
ah investigation in progress ever 
since Mrs. Brittain vanished.

" 1

KAISER 
FRAZER

TH Great Kaiser-Frozer Contest 
Ends February

•

It*8 easy to enter—easy to win one of the 170 big prizes! 
Just visit your nearby Kaiser-Frazer dealer and get your /ree 
contest entry blank.' With it you’ll get a free tip sheet contain* 
ing the official rules of the contest, a list of the prizes and some 
helpful facts about Kaiser and Frazer cars. There’s no obligation 
— no purchase necessary. On the entry blank in your own 
words complete this sentence in 25 words or less: *‘New Kaiser 
and Frazer cars appeal to me because . . •'* Then mail it  in. 
Remember, i t ’s simplicity a rd  sincerity tha t count. Be sure 
to get an entry blank from your Kaiser-Frazer dealer today!

r,^ 6 l56 llW  wiS

Speaker-
(Continued fKxn p«ge 1) 

abundxnt raw materlala, and its 
oil, gas and minerals.
Haven’t  Dmm Job 

“It  is a section in which the de
sires of man may be rounded out." 
he said. “It Is the greatest area on 
earth, and yet we haven’t  done our 
job in developing it. Natural re
sources will not do much by them
selves."

He said we ship our raw materi
als Bast to be manufactured and 
then ship them back, pairing the 
freight both ways. Texas produces 
89 per cent of the nation’s mohair, 
and yet the state does not produce 
a yard of cloth frwn it. Unlimited 
quantities of wool, rice, wheat and 
hides are produced in the South- 
yrest, but all are shipped East for 
processing, he said.

“Wealth is greatest In the pro
cessing of raw materials, and we 
need to change more and more of 
our raw materials into manufact
ured products." Wooten ssdd 
‘Polntiiig out the increased wesdtb 
manufacturing would bring to the 
area, he said “being poor U no 
disgrace, but that is about all that 
can be said <or it.”

He the money is available
In the Southwest for development 

, . . .  I of resources and industries, but that
m e ^ e  chtef of [yaith is needed, along with more

research.
“We must know where we are go

ing, and we must make a profit, be
cause profit causes men to bum 
the midnight oil and is responsible 
for development and invenUons. 
Advantages Cited ,

“Hard work and planning art* 
essential in this program of de
velopment. Make no little plans. 
The Southwest is more than a land 
of promise: take hold and place
your money with confidence,” he 
said.

A good press which believes in 
the American way and which aids 
in the development of resources, 
railroad facilities, power, fuel, land 
and soil which must be conserved, 
and people were listed by the 
speaker as major advantages of the 
Southwest.

“People determine whether a city, 
state or naUon is great," he said.

Discussing the American way of 
life and pointing out that Ameri
canism is the only ism for Texans. 
Wooten said Americanism oegms 
in the home, and urged citizens to 
spend more time in discussing the 
true American way with their 
children.

“The American way is the right 
to choose," he said.
Most Tell Story

“Other countries have tided gov
ernment ownership. Socialism, and 
all other isms, but citizens of 
those countries would trade their 
very souls to come to America to
day. All isms are being tried, but 
it remains that n,an cannot be 
paid for more than he produces.

“The spirit of the Southwest is 
the pioneer spirit of America, and 
It must remain Intact if we are to 
develop our area. We have a great 
story to tell, and it must be told,” 
Wooten said.

Approximately 30 out-of-town 
visitors were Introduced by Delbert 
Downing, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, who also presented spe
cial guests from Midland, including 
Mayy Lynn Manning and Leland 
Howard, 4-H Club Gold Star award 
winners for 1947; and Betty Mc
Cain, high school queen who repre
sented Midland as its princess at 
the recent Southwestern Sun Carni
val at El Paso.
Top Wrangler Award 

A Sterling silver belt buckle set 
«•as presented to C. K (Bud) Bis- 
sell. who was n i^ed  “Top Wrangler 
of 1947” for the second consecutive 
year. Blssell obtained 90 Chamber 
'f  Commerce memberships out of a 
Jtal of 180 accounted for by the 
rganlzatlon during 1947. The total 
lembershlp of the Chamber of 
Commerce now is 614. The award 
0 Blssell was made by Bill CoUyns 
<oss wrangler.

L. M. Freels was runnerup to Bls- 
ell in membership competition and 
dll be persented a cowboy-style hat. 
le was unable to be present be- 
■ause of Illness in his family. Freels 
obtained 48 new members.

A tribute was paid J. C. Smith 
\ veteran Chamber of Commerce 
llrector, who asked that he be re- 
leved of his duties this year.

Texas-
(Continued from page 1)

The countryside aroimd Llano was 
covered with a light coat of snow 
and light flurries continued.

wire communications continued 
to be badly disrupted. The South
western Bell Telephone Company, 
which Tuesday reported about 550 
long distance lines out of order, 
said Wednesday the situation was 
about the "same. While some liner 
had been restored, others were put 
out of order by continuing icing 
conditions in the Southeast.
Lobbeek BnatoeMea Close 

Mayor C. A, Bestwick of Lubbock, 
one of the la te s t  cities affected by 
the gas shortage, asked business 
houses there to remain closed Wed- 

and all residential users to 
use as little gas as possible. Tem- 
[)eratures throughout the area were 
only a few d<^rees above zero.

Sub-freexing temperatures, rang
ing from a one-below-zero reading 
at Pampa in the Panhandle to 30 
degrees at Brownsville and McAllen 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley were 
general throughout the state.

Many achools were closed because 
of the travel and fuel situations.

Snow was general Wednesday in 
West Texas from the Panhandle to 
El Paso, extending as far south as 
San Antonio and as far east as 
Dallas.

F0UC;E HAVE BUNDLES 
Police reported Wednesday that 

two bundles of laundry and some 
flowers which had been put in the 
wrong car at the hospital could be 
picked up by their'owner at the 
police station.

WEIGHT IS UNCHANGED 
DAYTON —(A^- Orville Wright. 

T6-year-old co-inventor of the air
plane. was reported unchanged 
Wednesday by Miami Valley Hoe- 
nital, where he was admitted Tues
day, following his second heart at
tack since last October.

Special Offeriñg..,
100% Wool

S I N G L E
B L A N K E T S

72x90 INCHES

Be assured of comfortoble sleeping these cold 
nights by taking odvontoge of this o)|Fttring of 
these fleecy soft 100% wool b lonkifi. 
choice of solid colors with sotin-binding.

Your

Formerly Priced $16.95

Now $1Q95

Other 100% wool blankets ore
offered at sim ilar savings.

$18.00
$22.50
$27.50

Values...
Values—
Values—

-Now
-Now
-Now

$13.95$17.95$19.95
SPECIAL GROUP

50% Wool

S i n g l e  B l a n k e i s
In solid colors with satin birvdings. 

Regular $7.95 values.

Now $595

BOOKS CLOSED , .  Charges oppeor 
os February purchases.

Lomox Rites Scheduled 
Thursday In Austin

AUSTIN —(yf)— Funeral services 
for John A. Lomax will be held 
here at 2 p. m. Thursday, with 
burial In Oakwood Cemetery here.

Lomax, famed collector of Ameri
can folk music, died Monday night 
at Greenville. Miss. He lived here 
for more than 25 years.

The funeral will be conducted by 
the Rev. Edmund Heinsohn at the 
Weed-Corley Chapel

16 Billions-
(Continued from pa^e 1) 

approve compulsory military train
ing any time soon. Such a program 
would add about S2,(KX),000,0(X> a 
year to the defense budget.

However, Chairman Giumey (R- 
SD) tpld.a reporter , the committee 
will hold more“ conferences before 
it decides whether to go ahead with 
the training proposal.

General Elsenhower and others 
in the high command were said to 
have told the senators the way they 
think the next war will be fought. 
Reserve Needs Cited

It may begin, they were quoted as 
saying, with an aerial attack on the 
United States, using the atom bomb.

This was one of the reasons given 
for having a large reserve of trained 
men to take over ruined cities and 
man essential industries.

The United States was described 
as needing 1,000,000 trained men to 
occupy and guard the outlirlng air 
bases from which it would launch 
its aerial counter-attack upon the 
enemy.

Beyond that, Eisenhower and the 
others were said to agree that the 
final defeat of an enemy can be 
accomplished only by a large, well 
trained groimd force. This is why 
they want universal military train
ing.

The admirals and generals were 
represented as believing that there 
wUl be no war within the next few 
years.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —OO- Oattl« 

350; calves 300; active, strong, some 
sales unevenly higher; receipts very 
light; medium grade slaughter 
steers 36,50; common to medium 
yearlings and heifers 18.00-25.00; 
good fst cows 19XX)-mx>; common 
to medium 17.00-19D0; cannsrs and 
cutters 12.00-17.00; bulls 18.00-23.00; 
good fat calves 23.00-37.00; common 
to medium calves 17.5(^23.00; culls 
15D0-17.00; stockers scares and 
steady.

Hogs 200; steady; top 37.35 paid 
for good 300-300 pound butchers: 
medliun and good lightweights 
20D0-36.50: sows 23.00-24.00; com
mon and medium pigs 14.00-15D0.

Sheep 400; killing classes strong; 
medium and good shorn lambs with 
No. 1 pelts 23.00; medium grade 
wooled lambs 22M; medium yearl
ings lAOO; cull ewes downward to 
8A0.

Aniline dyes, those made of coal 
tar, now are produced in more 
than 2000 colors.

FEC08 VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. CaldweD of Pe

cos visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bis- 
sell here ’Tuesday.

California ^jas the oldest weather 
records of any state. These are the 
annual growth rings in the ancient 
Sequoia trees.
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1500 GOOD SEATS
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